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(Goncluded.)
CHAPTER VIII.

LOVE, THE DEATHLESS.

The following 8pring Lord Esme,
as soon as iParliament was up for the
Whitsuntide recess, paid a visit to
Cornwall, and someliow found bis
wav to St. Mervin. The old town
~vas looling up. The projected hotel
was nearly buit ; a handsome gram -
inar school had been ercoted; a Ma-
sonie Lodge was being built; and a
dlub had been formed which fifty or
aèxty of the county gentlemen baad
joined, and of which the young Lord
,was made an honorary member.

Sir William de la Wray, wvho lived
nt the Castie, and who was Knight
Templar, liad recently got a charter
for a Preceptory to meet there, and a
special meeting was beld at the Por
phyry Hll to receive Lord Esme lin-
to the Order of the Temple, lie hav-
ing expressed a wisli to join tbe Sir
Knights. It was called the Black
Prince, in honor of the first Duke of
Oornwall, who had once visited, the
Castie wlien residing at his palace of
Restormel, some six or eight miles
off.

The Kuiglits, in their white tunics
anai manties, adlorned 'with the red
cross, with the Beauseant and the

kzniglits' own flags, witli their armor-
ial bearinga blazoned on them, the
impressive ceremony o,? i;:-tallation
itself, and that quaint medloeval hall,
with the liglit streaming tbrough the
painted windows, had its effeet even
upon Lord Esme, wbo was accus-
tomed to stately ceremonial.

The lEminent Precept>r, Sir Wil-
liam, afterwards entertained the Sir
Knights in true bospitable Cornish
fashion. The Rectory was close to
~the gates of the CaAtle, and, some-
how, the member for Wessex soon

fudbis way there. Assellya, now
twenty-two, looked, if anything, more
beauitiful than wben lie had seen lier
tlirce years before. lIn vain ha. lie
striven to forzet lier; in gain had lie
tried to like Lady «Mildred ]3ottreux,
the beiress of the Eurls of Carnegal,
whom bis mother hiad wished hirn to
marry, and wbo was, it was rurnored,
herself by no means averse to the
match.

Corne what would, or wvhether she
would have him or not, lAdith Pen-
haligon was the girl of ail others lie
would wisli to make bis wife. 0f
course she was glad to see him-un-
feignedly glad. She was not a girl
to bidehler feelings, or pretend to be
indifferent when elie was not. Mrs.
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Penhaligon asked him to, tea. The
were primitive people, who alway
dined in the middle of the day. an
the Rector being absent, attending
meeting of the IRoyal Institution o
-Cornwall, at Truro, they enjoye
themselves very much.

III arn sorry to say," said Asellyoi
after she had sung one of ber nei
songa to him, at his earnest requesi
ealled 'The Distant Shore,' "that
must go now, as I have promisedl t
walk to Klyxniarven, to trv over M1is
Pentreath's accompani ments. Shi
smngs at our concert next week."

"May I go with, you?"
"lYes, if yon likie; but I arn afraih

you will find it an awful bore."
"'Not at al."
So they went over the Daglands

,on to the Esplanade, ana past thi
-Castie Cove. The moon had 'jus
risen, and the Fort frowned blackl3
beneath thein. There had been
storrn outside, no doubt, for th(
waves were dashing over the rock.î
far below, and the white foam,
gleaminig'neath the moonbearns, look
*ed awftilly suggestive of peri]. The3
stood and gazed for awhile in silence
and at last lie said quietly.

"Do you remember three yeark

"Oh! yes. I neyer forget. Dc
you, know I think you miust hatve
seen Polly Foot that night," she add-
,ed, pla.vfully.

"And who was; PolIy Foot ?
"Shail I tell you ?"
"Yes; pray do."
"1Well, I will give it you in My

grandfather's own words."
"Who, the dead poet ?"
"$Yes;" and then, in ber melliflu-

ous voice, she told the legend of the
Gastie Cove:
TEE CASTLE COVE: A LEGEND 0F

ST. MERVIN.
[About a hundred. feet below Belle Vue,

Fowey, is a great chasm (the cliff covered
with verdure te the water's edge> known
as Polly Foot'e Cove, where the tragedy
occtrred, many years ago, related in the
pen. It ie situated alose to the old rnined
fort bult in the reigu of Edward EU., and

y
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the view, looking over the gal) up the bar-
bar an a moan01liglit niglit, is very 'veird and!
picturesque. Moare tliau ouao suicide bag
takon place hiere.]

Wouild Yoiu see the autumui tjuniet wvîth its
glamor and its glory,

Thie lofty his all purpie wvitl the hleathier
in its blooin?

\Vill yenl listeu while 1 tell Yeu of the aid,
the olden story,

0f a love tliat noever faded-of the love be-
youd the tamb?

Would you coule wliere I cau show you thle
ierce sea-horses Ieaping,

Tossincg their white creistýi of foain against
the sullen cliff?

Where the waves are id]y plashiiug, and
the foam is crawling, creeping

Whiere the inooubeams showv a soiwlhing
lyingi cold, and stark, and stiff ?

For not rnany years ago, whiere you aud 1
are standing,

Lookiug at yon fortress, beneath the biar.
vest inooli,

A -woinan sprang -%vith fearful leap, whcre
foothold noue nor landing,

Could ever serve ta save f rani deathi, tliat
death that camne toa soan.

Slhe loved and wvas desertod, and with lier
babe she hasteued,

One uighit, away from houle lu desolute
affrighit;

F or lie was dead, tliey told lier; by grief
sho was not chastened,

But only in despair she fled, thiat lovely
autumn nightl.

Hie was a hardy seaman; perhaps ho hiad
repented;

But sailors, saith the proverb, leave a Nwife
in every port;

Ttiis had been their trysting-place, be sure
'twas of t frequented,

And she )lad loved taa well to know with
hlm 'twas cruel sport.

*The hungry sea it took him; lier naine hae
kept repeating;

They heard hini cal her ','Mary!" before
lie Bank at last;

And sa, poar soul, lier reason left lier-
hini she would be meeting,

And througli the iron gate of death she'd
keep lier tryst at last.

Perliaps 'tis but illusion, light thirough tho
vnnilions gleaming,

A shadow irom the antique window al
atliwart the rocks,

But strangely like a woman lying where
the gule are soreaming

Below us, where the Vfaves boat, with
their booming and their shocks.

t
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jý'or tlleBO two ehuddering soule, they say,
do) vaily wander

.Amonigst the caves and crannies within
tilo Castle Cave,

And may be seen where inaonbeauls gliin-
nier. lLst! *wvhat is that yonder?

We',l l ave thie gruesie, haunted place,
and bore no langer rave.

As she said the last wards she
touched bis arm, and ho haif started,
as thougyh ho really expected to see
samething.

"ýWhy," ho eaid, "lyod positively
made me shudder.",

TheY sauntered an ta the Parade.
&Did I?"she said, laughing. "'Moth-

er saye, same&.imes, I auglit to have
been an actrese."

"sYau aught ta, have been a Peeress.
Asellya-Edith, I cannot let this op-
portunity pass withaut telling you
I bave came down expressly ta ask
you a very important question. I
lave you very dearly. Circumstances
have prevented me declaring myseif
before, and, indeed, I have nat been
niy awn master. 1 have, indeed,
atriven ta forget you, but I cannot da
so. Will you try ta like me a littie?"

Asellya was3 silent.
",Do not refuse me, deareet. I

shall neyer marry unles 1 may
praudly claim you as my wife."

Asellya raised ber beautiful eyes ta
bis. Rie read bis answer there, and'
then tbey sealedl their campact with
tbe firet kies he hadl ever snatched
from those sweet red lips. No one
saw tbem but the moon and the stars,
for they bad wandecred on and on, up
the steep pathway to the Wishing
Gate, leading ta the sammit of St.
-Catberilne's lli, and where Love
Laiie ended.

"'Dear me," ouz heroine said, haif-
an-hour later, after they aecended to,
the summit of the hull above the
-Castie, buit in the reign of Henry
VIII., and admired the v9iew up the
-harbor by moonliglit, and gazed out
&cross the Englieli Channel, where
they vainly peered for a sight of the
Eddystane. "lDear me, I qnite for-
got I had to go and see Maxy Peut-
reath. What will she think of me?"

H1A.PTEft IX.
A SIGUT TO BE REMEMBERED.

Maeonry was ail agag; the iRoman
Catholics thouglit it was in extr-emia.
The Marquis of Ripon had suddenly
gone over to Rame; had abandoned
Masonry; and thrown up bis bigh
office as Grand Master. The enemies
of Masonry, and they are many and
powerful, were delighted beyond
measure, and thought that now the
mast powerful, secret soiety in the
warld would surely fali. The Prince
of& Wales, who bad previously been
installed as Grand Master of the
Knights Templar, when Lard Bsme
acted as one of the Aides-de-Camp,
now graciously intimated that lie
himeif wauld become Grand Master
of the Craft, if the brethren thought
fit ta elect him.

Needless ta say, this noble conduot
of Hie Royal Higliness was duly ap-
preciated. Hie was unanimausly
elected by acclamation at the ensuing
Grand Ladge, ahnd, in the Albert Hall,
zn the 28th April, 1875, be was duly
installed Most Worshipful Grand
Master of England.

Dr. Penhaligon was there as Wor-
shipful, Master of the Ladge of Har-
mony, sitting next the venerable Dt.
Oldham. ]Bro. Wroath came in the
procession as a Grand Officer, as
Grand Sword Bearer, and alea Repre-
sentative of the Argentine Republie.

Nearly ten thoueand Masons were
present: the Grand Officers in purple
and gala, the Past Masters wearing
their sky-blue colore, the Grand
Stewards in ci:imson. The brethren
were told they were ta stand in silence
when the Prince entered, and that, of
course, lie would be saluted after.'
wards in the usual way known
amongst Masons. The names of
brethren forming a deputation of the
greateet noblemen ini England, in-
cluding the Marquis of B aredon, were
read out by Garter King-at-Arme,
when those distinguished brebliren
proceeded through the serried ranks
of iCraftsmen, and oonduoted Bis
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Royal Highness, amidet a fanfare of
silver trumpets and the glorious
strains of Sir Michael Coeta's xnaroh,
cornposed for the occasion and played
on the great organ, to hie throne in
the East. Then the whole vast as-
semblage arose, and, as if pont up
loyalty could no longer be restrained,
a murmur of welcome, at firet low,
and then bursting out into a thunder
of applause, rolled round the building
and dîed away, only to be repeated,
again and again.

The effect was thrilling. Every
one was moved except the Prince
hirnself, 'who stood, bowing gravely
and courteously,, night and left, in
acknowlcdgment of the greeting.
iPoor old Dr. Oldham was quite over-
corne, and sank down in his chair,
weeping with ernotion, whilst Pen-
haligon himself feit the tears stant
into his eyes as he thought what a
grand thing, after ail, Masonry was,
and how noble it was of the Prince
to corne to the rescue whcn he did,
and when the Grand Master had so
basely desertcd the Brotherhood. He
feit very sol'ry hie frien d, Lord E sme,
'who wa.s now Senior Warden of the
lodge, was not there, as he could not
fail to be impressed with the sight.
Hie hal 'written to him, about a
mxonth since, to say that bis mother's
suddcn death had been a great blow
to hirn, and altered ail his plans, and
he had since been abroad for change
of air, having been sornewbat out of
hea.lth.

«Wben thc 'Prince had been pro.
clainzed and saluted, and the wondcr-
fui Grand and iRoval Sign had been
given by ten thousand Masons-a
sigliht neyer to be forgotten by those
who saw it-and when the Earl of
Carnarvon had dulv instalied the
Prince, and the officers werc appoint-
ed, what was the astonishienit of
lDr. Penhaligon to sec Lord Esme
answcr to the cali of "Bro. the Eanl
of Tranmcre," and to sec hlm induct-
ed Grand Senior Warden of England.

The Dcputy Provincial Grand Mas-
ter, Dr. Penhaligon, and one or two

of the leading Masone in the pro-
vince, dined with the Provincial Grand
Master, in Beigravia, afterwards.
Hie had been laid up with the gout,
and was, conseqt:ently.. unable to at-
tend Grand Lodge.

There Dr. Penhaligon learned, for
the first time, that the Earl of Tran.
mere had corne into his rnother's titie
and a rent roll of £10,0O0 a year.
Hie wondered to hirnself how this
wouldl affect Asellya, who, he fancied,
had a liking for the young lord.

The Afornina Poat announced, short-
ly afterwards, that the Eanl of Tran-
more, Junior Lord of the Treasury,
second son of the Most Honorable
the Marquis of Earedon, was about
to lead to the altar Miss Edith Ascii-
ya Penhaligon, a member of a good
old Cornish farnily.

It is said that Dr. Penhaligon je
going to be married shortly to Miss
De Hamel. Thcy have been a long
tirne engaged, but neither seemed in
a hurry, and his practice, until Dr.
Carlyon'e death last year, was not
very lucrative. Lady Tranmere le
very Iiind to her cousin, and when
maternai. cares allow, she cornes
down into Cornwall, occasionally to
see dear old St. Mervin, as she cails
it. Her father, who is old, has re-
signed the Rectory, but thiey stili byve
there. Mr. Diggory Wroath bas
writtcn one or two bookzs-"verY
clever, but awfully sarcaetic," so the
ladies say. Hie is a confirmcd bach-
elor-some say, a misogynist. Lord
Traumere bas told Dr. Penhaligon
that, as he bas been askieo' so many
tines, he shall be very happy to act,
if clected next ycar by the bretbren
of the Lodge of llarmony, as Wor-
shipful Master.

THE END.

FREEMASONRY IN GERMANY.

IBY flRO. N. K. GRIGGS.

In regard to the antiquity of Our
Fraternity, no one disputes that Spec-
ulative Ma.sonry was given its first

324
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hietorical organization lu 1717, but
iany of our able thinkers claim te

have found, in traditions and in his-
tories of other ancien' rites, sufficient
evidence to convince them that it had
an existence centuries before the date
mAntioned. With this view, how-
ever, our German brethren refuse te,
agree, claiming that no trnstworthy
evidence bas been fonnd going to
showv that it existed earlier than the
year 1717. This l8 the reason that
our Craft is neyer termed "1ancient"
by the Masons of Germany. Their
view in regard to its origin is suc-
cinctly stated by Bro. Findel, of
Leipzig, iu bis "Spirit and Forin of
Ereemasonry." Hie says: "fistorn-
cal research lias discovered that the
Masonie Fraternity haa corne forth
from the building societies of the
middlle ages; and that the forins of
Masonry are founded upon the judi.
cial usages of the Germanic tribes.
The three classes-Apprentice, Crafts-
man and Master-were not known to
those societies as three degrees,
With them the Brotherhood consist-
ed onty of fellows-thiat is of ail sucli
as were admitted into the Guilds."

According to our Gernian breth-
ren, therefore, Masonry is definable
as a comparatively modern specula-
tive society, basod upon the usages of
ancient operative ones. They aise,
hold that when the Fraternity was
instituted in 1717, it had only one
degree-the other two being added
some three years afterward; and,
also, that not only were the lectures
and illustrations prepared years after
the Fraternity was first established,
but the allusions to the Temple and
Temple builders, together with the
Chapter degrees, were added to, the
work aller the year 1789,.

Sucli, briefly stated, is the reason
why Masonry is not honored ini Ger-
many with the appellation of "an-
cient." So mucli I thought it miglit
be of interest to say. To enter into
Mn discussion in regard to the mat-

ter, however, it 18 neither my pur-
Pose nor my p:ovince to, do.

Entertaininents, oalled "Schwest-
ern clubs,*' are given in some Ger-
man Lodge-rooms, once each fort-
niglit, duriag the winter season. To
those, the members invite their lady
friends. Intellectual food is the only
ltind servedl at such gatherings, and
this, the ladies assist in providing; it
rarely consists of Masonie "hash."
It usually 18 made up of lectures, read-
ings, essays, poems, etc., on miscel-
laneous subjects-interspersed with
vocal and instrumental music. Long
before the date fixed for sucli an en-
tertaininent, two brothers are ap-
pointedl to arrange the programme
and superintend the féstivities. The
saine members are not asked to offi-
ciate more than once during a win-
ter. The ladies bring some kind of
fancy work with thein and sit st
tables extended acroas the Lodge-
room

I cannot sPeak too highly of sucli
gatherings. Indeed, 1l know of noth-
ing more pleasirig than to watch the
kindly faces and flying fingers on
sucli occasions. Why not transplant
those German entertaiuments to or
.Masonic vineyard? They would sure-
ly root and flourieli there. To insure
their success, il would be only noces-
sary for our brethren to insist upon
the ladies coming with their work.
"Schwestern clubs" without neecile-
work, crocheting, or knitting, wonld
be like life without song, or toasts
without wine, or soup without sait.

Our Fraternity is honored by the
mernbershlip of many of Germany's
most illustrious sons. The (Jrown
Prince was, for sev,ýral years, Grand
Master of the "Grand National Moth-
or Lodge," of Berlin, and, whule sucli,
delivered a number of Masonic ad-
dresses. At the present turne ho is
"Deputy Protector of Mýasonrv" -hIe
Emperor, himself, being the "Pro-
tector." If our Craft has reasons to
be proud to-day of its adherents in
the Fatherland, it can point with no
less pride, te, those who have gather-
ed with it in the past. Not only lias
it been honored by the membership

325
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of sucli rulers of men as Frederick
the Great, and Blucher, but by sucli
kings iu tho realm of mind as Goethe,
Lessing. Wiel and, Herder, M1ozart,
Fichte, and iRuckert. Truly rnay we
say, that our fellow Craftsmen, by
their -,inïiing handiworç, have fash.
ioned the very keystone of (lerman
greatness, and, by their wondrous
sicili, chiseled their uames into the
adamanteau memory of mankind, and
set their etars of Lame in the re-
respiendent galaxy of the world's im-
perishable sky.

"INCREASL AND) MULTIPLY"

is not one of thâ uzwvritten laws gov-
erning Masonry li Gerrnany. In
this conservative land there is no de-
sire to inciease t.'e Masonie member-
ship-f.he brethren seeming rathor
to, rtjoice that their secrets are shared
by comparatively so, few; nor is there
au excese of subordinate Lodges-
a new one neyer being constituted
unless the good of the Fraternity
absolately requires it. flere, the old
Craft moves slowly along, with its
well tried crew, spreading no eaul and
courtiug no gale to speed it upon
the smiling, glittering, swelling, yet
treacherous wave of popular favor.

ITn Germany no publie demonstra-
tioris are ever madle-the speculative
worliman of this country- deeming
sueli gatherings but gilded advertise-
MexJta of Lis Craft. Here, no Win-
ning orator descants in public hall,
upon the traditions and teachings of
vur O,'raft-the golden tongue of Mai-
sonie eloquence ringirlg and thril1incg
only iu the well guarded recesses of
the Lodge-room. Here, no apron-
clad, funeral cortege troops behinid
the black-plamed hearse-the Breth-
ren following their comrade's corpse
being robed only in the sable babil-
ments donned by the outer world.
Rere, no boastful show is made of
Masonic membership-the decorated
breasts, in this land of orders and in-
sigrilas, carrying no emblem of our
Fraternity to, daim the notice of the
uaninitiated.

"Mystery" ie the one terni whieh,
fully describes Masonry iu Germany.
fiers, tlie profane can know but little,
more of the mystie fold than that it
i 1. H1e may hear its namoe spoken,
yet ho eau identify no one as being
its adherent. H1e may hear of is
secrets, yet he knows tc ;,Le Who
boasts o! being in possession of them.
Hie may heur of its leissons of wis.
dom, yet he knows no one who says
Lie bas tasted of its lore, or drauk
from its instructive fount. lie mnay
hear o! its charity, yet hie sees not
the haud that casts its love offering
into the lump of sufferinga. ln brief:
regarding Masonie secrets and Ma-
sonic doings, our German brethren
are almost as mute, iu the presenca
of the outer world, as that stony sen.
tinel (the Sphynx) which stands at
the foot of the ruighty pyramids-
those iaysterious mausoleums o! the
proud and pompous IPharaohs-Pro-
ccedinys G. L. ffibraska, 1882.

BROS. COL. MACLEOD MOORE
MOORE AND T. B. WHYTE-

HEAD.

We have to tbank our distiuguish.
ed Bro. T. B. Whytehead, of York-,
England, for important Masonie doc.
uments and a moat friendly letter, in
which he says, iu answer to a request
o! ours that he would occa-sionally
favor us with some of bis valuable
contributions: ilt would. give me
great pleasure to do auything, for
TurE CRAFTSMAN, and I Will try SOme.-
tiaies to, write you a letter ot other-
%vise asýiist iu what I k-now too wvell
are the nirdnous duties o! un editc'rial
life." Our brother writes to the
Frernza.o;&, London, Eng]and, r -«ard-
in" the receut lo8ses sustained by the
Great IPrior of Canad',:---
To the Editor of the .J,< ~$f,'Loi-

doni Entqlanct.
DEÂ,R SIR AND) BROTIR,-I arn sure al

your readers wiIl sympathi,,e witli me ini
the rnisfortunes sustained by my dear
friend and our good brother, Col. W. J.
Bury 1MacLeod 'Moore, of TLaprairie, Ciina-
da, froma whom I have just received the in-
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telligeuce tâat, during a terrifi thtinder-

strn lslouse wuâ stenck by ]ighitning,
.tud wtin an hour was burned to the
gronnd, the famuily cscaping witlî difficult.v.
The W11010 of our brother's valuable li-
brary. parers, pictures, and nîiaiuscriptti,
have been lost, with the rest of bis belong-
luge. As a collector of ail sucb objects as
have been included in the conflagiration, 1
esu imnagine nothing more lieart.breakiing
tlîan this event ; and 'when we rernember
that buit a fewv short nmonths ago Col-
Moore isuffered f roin a double fainilv
Ibereal>e.mlent, I think somo expression of
aiympathly iihbim isbould be made. He
lias longc b)ein regarded as a rallying point
for true MVasons in the Doiniion, anîd the
vory so-il of chivalry in the society of that
favorite Colony1.v

1 ain, yours faitlifully and fraternally,

T. B. WHYTEHEAD.
York, Oct. 3rd.

Bro. Wlhytehead will regret to
learu, that at tho second fire which
tooki place at Laprairie, sir ce the as-
sernblage of Great Priory, Col.
Moore lost the greater part of the
balance of bis effeets which, were
stowed away there, and that in ad-
dition to this, the appointment which
lie was to have received at St. Jolrn'îq,
bas not yet been conflrmed. We
trust a generous assistance -wiil be
given to the hiead of the Templar Or.
der in Canada, by not only the Sir
Kuiglits, but other branches of Ma.
sonry. Sir Kt. Spry, with his usual
eniergy, will take this matter in
band and select a committee to at-
tend to the sanie.

THE THIRD DEGRBE.

It is taughit in the lessons and in.-
8tructions of the lodge-room. thiat one,
and perliaps the chief objeet in en-
deavoring to obtain the Third Degree
in Masonry is that lie who acquires
it may be able to obtain higher wagcs,
to earn more than lie can by workiing
as a Fellow Crafb. His I<nowledge
of the Art bas been increased by
study and practice, and bis shili and
abilities have been great]y improved.
fe bas risen to a biglier position
among the workmen; additional liglht
lias dawned upon hirn, and bei know8

more ; add to tbis thie increased skill
acquired in the higlier position, ana
by the more important work commit-
ted to lue charge he wiIl be able to
accomplish the most intricate por-
tions of tbe workz requircd ; wbile to
the Fellow Craft is allotted the more
laborioas and ordinary labor ini com-
pleting tbe vast designs and reaching
the great end in view. There are
the foundations of the wonderftul
Temple, there the alniost completedl
structure. Around it there ie some-
tbing weird as well as sacred, a halo
of lighit as from Simai, sbimmering
about it. Its desiguns were dictated
by Infinite \Visdom; it is to be con-
secrated to the oldest and most sub-
lime of religious worsbip. In its
most boly place will be seen the Di-
vine Shekinahi; fromn above its most
sacred alLars will be heard the voice
of Jebovab. \Vitbin its courts and
surrounded by iLs unearthly grand-
eurs, a nation will "bow down and
worsbip." At eventide, amid the
glamour of fading twiligbt, thele will
be Ileard such, music as an«elçt make;
whi]e future ages will point to Mori-
ah as the religious landmark of the
ages, gathering about it ail that ià
glorious in coiiception and graud in
achievement. What if tbe wa8ting
ages do crumble i.ts walls, ana bar-
barous bands raise it to its founda-
tion, and the Shekinali (isappear
and the voice fromi its altar be heard
no more; yet future ages 'will, dig
among its ruina for sacred miemen-
tos, and carry them wlien found to
all lands, to be regarded as more
priceless than gold, because it was in
contradistinction to ail others, and,
in a special sense, the temple of God.
-Bro. Cornelius Afoore, A-.M., in the
Voice of ilfarson ry.

THE GRAND LODGB OF NEW
SOUTH WALES.

Weare glad to announice that Wor.
Bro. Thomas Newton, the General
Grand ]Representative of the Grand
Lodge of New South «Wales, bas
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reached Sait Lake City, on bis way
to England, wbere he hopes to con-
vince the officiais of the Mother
Grand Lodge, that bis Grand Lodge
is the supreme Masonie authority for
that distant colony. Aiready the
Grand Jýodge of New South Wales
bas been recognized by seventeen
Grand Lodges on this continent, the
aggregate mcmbership of whîch is
over oue hiaif off the affiliated Masons
in the United States and Canada. The
Daily Tribune of Utahi, eayS: IlWor.
Thos. Newton, of Sydney, Australia,
was in the city yesterday,and registered
at the Continental Hotel. The gen-
tleman is an enthusiastic Freemason,
and a Masonie writer of wide reputa-
tion. Hie is Grand -Representative of
the Grand Lodge of A. F. and A. Ma-
sons off New South Wales, and is on
bis way to England in the interest of
the Masonic Fraternity off New South
Wales. Mr. Newton came down from
Ogden expressly to have a hand-
shake, and a conversation on matters
Masonie with Grand Secretary Chris-
topher Diehi. The meeting was
pleasant and agreeable to both, atnd
will be of advantage to the Grand
Lodges of New SouthWTales and Utahi."
We feel confident lie wili be cordiailyre-
ceived by the brethren offOntario and
Quebec. The Grand Lodge of Nevada
was the last to recognize th6 Grand
Lodge off New South Wales. Let the
good work go on.

DECISIONS 0F GRAND MASTERS.

Tc ilhe I'ditor of THE CRAFTSMAN.

DEAR SIR AND R. W. BRO.,-In
your September number you have an
article inscribed DECIIsONs 0F GRAND
MASTERS, Which, like many others
from your esteemed pen, I havo read
with considerable interest. Yon sug-
gest that the decisions off our Grand
Masters, whicli have been confirmed
by Grand Lodge, should be publishedi
as a code and regarded as Iaw; and
you say that ",this plian lias been
adopted in other Grand Lodge Jurne-

dictions, and are consequentiy off great
assistance to District Deputies, idIas.
ters off Lodges, and other M~asons
who desire to becomo versed upen
Masonic Jurisprudence off their own
Grand Lodge. From this statement,
it appears that you ignore the exist-
ence off suli a code for the Grand
Lodge cf Canada ; whie the fact is,
that in July, 1875, a work was coin-
piled by the writer at the instance cf
the Board cf General Purposes, which
work. gives "'Resolutions off Grand
bodge and iRulings cf Grand Masters
ofe Grand Lodge off Canada, TRAT

iHAVE THE FORCE OF LAW," and I doubt
very much wvhether any Ruling cf a
Grand Master cf our Grand Lodge
exists prior to that date which is net
te be found in that work. The mre
publishing off the Decisions cf Grand
Masters which have been conflrmed
by Grand Lodge, would, in niy hum-
ble opinion, be but a very imperfect
assistance to officers and members of
lodges, inasmucli as these form only
a smr.ll portion cf what these parties
require te know, in order to become
versed upon Masonic Jurisprudence.
The decisions cf th.e Board cf Gener-
ai Purposes emanating fromn the vani-
eus committees, and subsequently
confirmed hy Grand Lodge whereby
they become law, as aise resolutions
and rules emanating ffrom Grand
Ledge directly. and which either ex-
plain clauses in our Constitution, or
add some new law, are, by far, more
numercus and cmbrace a greater

vait fsubjects than the Decisions
off Grand Masters.

It is true that the work above cited
contai-is additional, information, be-
sides such, wbich st.nictly speaking
pertaits to jurisprudence, but that
does not cause any particular incon-
venience while searching for a de-
cision or ruling apon a certain sub-
j ect.

It wouild, ne doubt, be a desirable
mnatter if ahl new miles and decisions
couid annualiy be added in print to
the said work; bat as this is imprac-
tible, the bretliren who desire te be-
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.Come versed in Masonie Jurispru-
dence will have to extract from the
&âra Lodge Proceedings subsequent
to 1875 ail new rules and decisions
therein published and keep them as
an addenda to, the present work upon
that subjeot, until Grand ILodge de-
cides upon anew and enlarged edition
Of the same. One single evening's
labor is ail that ie required in any
one year to look over the Grand
Lodge Proceedinge of that Year, and
copy tberefroma such new rules and
decisions in a book kept for that pur.
pose, or, which ie stili more conveni-
ont, copy the same on blank papei,
interleaving in the work referred to,
which is the plan the writer pursues.

You gay IlMany hold that the de-
"cision of a Grand Master, whether
"coDfirmed or otherwise, ie the law

,,of that j urisdiction until som e action
"lis tahen upon the same by the Grand
"lLodge. Others affirm that it is only
"to be held as law until Grand Lodge
"meets, and ie not to be rcgarded as
"a procedent thereafter." And a

few lines further on you say, "De-
"1cisions have tirne and again been
"Igiven of so, diametricadly an oppo-
"site charaeter that Masons become
e"confused as to the proper explana-
"ition to be given to, questions asked."

I must confess that I do iot at the
moment know of any such two dia-
metrically opposite decisions wilihin
our own jurisdiction, but taking àL for
granted upon your LLatement that
Buch decisions can be produced, 1
beg to subniit that this is the best
proof of the correctness of the opin-
ion of thoEse who hold that a decision
of a Grand Master je only to, be held
as law until Grand Lodge meets, and
is izot to, be regarded as a precedent
thereafter. For if it wrre otherwise,
if a decision of a Grand Master were
Iaw for ail time to corne, until re-
versed by Grand Lodge, a subsquent
Grand Master wotild be bound by it
as well as any other member of the
*craft; tuhere would be no necessity of
subraitting to him for bis decision, a
case upon which hie predeceseor had

already prononnced hie deci 3ion; and
if, notwithetandirng this f ict, any
Grand Master shonld give an oppo-
site decision, it would clearIy and dis-
tinctly be an iliegal act on hie part;
an act which I feel persuaded no
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canada winl ever be guilty of.

For my own part, I fuily agree
with what you express to be sond
Maeonic do;ctrine, "That the ruling
"of a Grand Master stands good dur-
"ing the interim of Grand Lodge,
"then, if confirnaed subsequently by
"Grand Lodge, it becomes the law
"of thatjutrisdiction, until such tixne
"as Grand Lodge sees fit to annul or
"amend it." And 1 woulô add, that

in order to, make the Ruling of a
Grand Master given by him during
the interim of Grand Lodge, the law
of that jitrisdiction, the confirmation
thereof by the Grand Lodge should
flot rnerely be iinplied, as for instance
where the Grand Master in hie ad-

i ress speaks of some decision or rul-
ing hie has given during the interim,
and where in the report upon that
address no mention is madle of suoh.
decision or ruling but passed over in
silence. This silence should neyer
be taken as consent or as a confirma-
tion. The confirmation shoild be posi-
tive, plainly and distinctty expressed
so as to leave no doubt as to its
meaning and full bearing; an)d any
decis-i,-n or ruling of a Grand Master
which, is not thus con firmed by Grand
Lodge, is not binding upon his suc-
cessor iu office but ceases to, be of
auy effect a. the same time his term
of office expires, and a successor ie
duly elected and installed in his
stead. If this were ciearly under-
stoodl as the nature of a decision or a
ruling of a Grand Master, therri
would be no chance for Masons to
get confused as to the proper explan-
ation to, be given to, questions asked.
There could neyer be more than one
Grand Master's ruling or decision to
guide them since ail preceding rulinge
and deci8i%ýns, not confirnied by
Grand Lodge hadl become defnt,
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unless then revived by the then pres-
ent Grand Master.

The subjeot of, "Decisions of Grand
Masters," bas been one which fre-
quently bias engaged my attention,
especially after reading the very in-
teresting report ou Foreign Cornes-
poudeuce, by our talented B. W.
Brother llenry iRobertson, where
the rulings and decisions of the
Grand Master of a Grand Lodge in
one of the States of tise neighboring
liepublie are diamietrically opposed
to those given by the Grand Master
of a Grand Lodge in one or
more of the other States of that
country; thereby showing that
'while Freemasonry dlaims Vo be uni-
versa], it by no means can dlaim to
be uniform even in wbat are ternied
the flndatnentai principies of the

01- r. And I bave long ago con-
sidei7ed, that for the interest of our
Grand Lodge, and fer the brethren
under itsjurisdiction, it would be de-
sirabie that Grand Lodge det;are dis-
tincetly, that the rulings or decisions
of any of its Grand Masters ouiy
hbave force and effeet during bis termi
of office and are not binding upon lis
successor ini office.

This declaration would at once re-
move any doubt uow existing upon
that subject, and I cannot see auy
valid reason agaiust it.

Believe me to remain,
Fraterually yours,

OTTO KLOTZ.
Preston, Oct. 15, 1882,.

ANOTE1 ATTAGK ON FREEMA-
SUNRY IN QUEENSMD.

"To Mhe Edi tor of 'l'li Mercur)y.' "
"ISiiR,-I havi, read with great in-

terest those really instructive letters
ancut Freemasonry which have late-
ly appeared je yotnr columus, wnitton
by 'A Catholia,' and 'A Christian,'
ternis, which is to be hoped mean
the sanie thing, if iuot the sanie man.
The opinions and facts so icidly set
forth in those letters, I strongiy en-
dore, and wiih to add my humble

L. .ý1onY to theirs in denouncing,
wlhlt may be justly termed la giant
evil.'

"A short time ago, 1 was myseif
initiated in the dreadful mysteries of
the Masonie Craft, and in ftirtber-
ance of C. and C.'s laudlable object, I
intend in this letter to exp)ose the
deviltries and unholy doings of that
abominable crew of miscreants, who
entrapped me by their Plausible
tongues into joining their villainious
band.

-When 1 was ushered into the
roorn çvliere thieir nighitly orgies were
hield, I was told to put niy hands be-
hiud me and bow t1iree times, ini
honor of 'JCaboschl,' 'Nichzin,' and
'Cuttielunt,' the Wise men of 'Ecclefe.
chan.' Immediately on doing so, 1
was seized and held firmly by several
of the miscreants, rny arms were se-
curely pinioned, and I was led or
dragged to the throne of the presid.
ing, or Arch Mason, who was eseon.
ced in a sort of a wooden box, which
came up to bis chun, fittiog hum
closely round the neck, and leaving
oniy his head visible, the said head
being grotesquely adorned with a
false nose, and tufts of 'wool and
feathers over the ears, tise whole re-
seoebling very mucli in appearance a
gyigantie owlet. In a sepuichral toue
of voice the Arch Mason ýgave thc
colmiuand, 'Let the neophyte pass
through1 the ordeal fire,' and irisaut-
Iy one of the ruffians comimence
zealously applyiug a red hot poler to
thiat part of my person ustu;dly des-
cribed by anatomists as the seat of
l2onor. T1 s being dons to the satis-
faction of ail but niysell, I was asked
by ilie conductor 'if I do-ibted in the
existence of the ho]y pokier,' ani to]d
to answer 'No,' wbich I did most
lustily.

"A ýpiece of beefstealk, weigieng, 1
shou'd guess, about five polinds, was
then sewed to the backc of My nether
garient, aud t.he attention of a' Myv-
enous dogr, which one of tise frater-
nity beld iu a leash, being directed to
it, 1 was chased round the room teu
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trnes. In the la8t round the dog,
fortunfttely for me, manaed to de-
tach the beef, else there is no know.
-ng what lie might liave devoured.

"At the command of the Arcli Ma-
son, 1 was then blindfolded for what
lie termed the chivairie or goat or-
deal, and having been placed on one,
wbilh, from iLs size and aroma, 1
:ut y surised was of the masculine
gender, 1 was cantered several times
round theroom. This was myseverest
trial, as, in consequence of my first
rite, 1 was not exactly in racing tgriai.
flowever, I managed, with ainazing
fortitude, to hold on, until My apolo-
gy for a steed and myseif were sud-
denly precipitated into a large vat of
cold water, from whicb I was dragged
half drowned. The bandagye wvas now
rernoved from my eyes, and the Arcli
Mason, emerging from bis box, de-
clared me to be a duly elected and
qualified Mason, 'who had firmly
atood the triple test of fire, water,
and bodily pain. 1 was then asked
,if I firmly believed in the principles
and customs of Freemasons?' (and
one of theni whisperiug to me that if
I sad no I would likely have an eye
poked out and lose an inch off the
end of my nose), I reaponded loudly
ini the affirmative.

"I1 was then duIy made acquaintedl
with the aign and word of a Freema-
son, and the A.rch Mason haviog de -
o]ared that on the usual 'shout for
ail liauds' being made, I should be
welcomed by ail as a brother, I fork-
cd cut; the dollars. and ahl haviug,
duly liquored up, the ceremony con-
cluded.

"A weekc after I chauced to be at
the Forth, and baving heard that
mine host of the Bridge hotel was a
brother, 1 wvent boldly in and gave
him the sig7n (which is to clap both
banda over the pats operated on dur-
iDg the mysterions), at the same Lime
uiviug the wý-rd (which is 'Seuimay
live'); but, air, would you credit it,
instead of asking me as a brother
«what I would have, the fellow said if
I didn't; be off lie would kiok me out.

So mucli for their vauntedl brother-
hood.

"Ravin g determined ou expoaiug
their diabolical secrets, I made my
intentions linown, when several if
the scoundrelly fraternity had the au-
dacity to say that I had been hum-
bugged, and in reality had neyer
been initiated at ail 1 But, sir, 1
know better, and so does my wife, who
cau voucli for thA trath of my story, ana
jwho knows whiat I suffered for the
firat few days after my initiation.

"floping this expvose will assîst the
gentlemen (who hiave been showing

1Up Freemasonry in its true colora,
according to their lights) in their
Christain and Catholic efforts, I re-
Imain, yours, &c.

"IN. W. Coast." -K. N. 0.,,
We are inclined to believe th-

above letter is a «"skit." It is too ri-
jdiculous almost to take notice of, but
as it appeared in the Queensland
Mllercury of June 22, and drew an
able reply froni Bio. Toby, we have
thought to print it in the P, reernason.

-[Bn,. F. M., London.

A FAMOUS MASOMOI RELIO.

February '22,nd, 1860, the eques-
tnian statue of George Washington,
by that distinguishedl artist and
Craftsmnau, Bro. Clarlke Mills, was

deiated in Washington city. The
Grand Lodige of Freemasons of the
District of Columbia performed the
rites of the Craft in the inspection of
the foundation, after which the Grand
Master, Most Worqliipfui Bro. G. O.
\Vhiting, addres sed Bro. James Bu-
chanan, President of the United
fStates, and Past Master of Lancaster
Lodge, No. 43, of Lancaster, Penn-
isylvania, as follows:-

MIt. PRF.SIDENT,- This gavel, prepared
expressly for tho purpose, wvas ased by

Wasingouas President of the United
States, and as Grand Master of Miasons pro
tempore, in laying, the corner-stone of the
Capitol of the nation, on the 18th day of
September, 1793, aud I now have the honor
of requesting, in the naine of the Frater-
nity, that you, his Brother ana succcssor,
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will likewise einploy it in the crowning act
of dedicating his statue.

The President received the gavel,
and in appropriate language solemnly
dedicated the "statue to the immortal
memory of the Father of bis country."

Septeniber l7tb, 1866, this fanions
gavel was again employed in laying
the corner-stone of the elegant Ma-
somoe Temple, on North Ciharles
street, Baltimore. Here, again, the
]?resident of the United States attend-
ed as a Mason, in the person of Bro.
Andrew Johinson, Past Grand Master
of Tennessee.

Another famous relie was used on
this occasion-a gold trowel tha~t had
been manufactured for use in laying
the corner stone of the Masonie Hall,
Saint Paul street, Baltimaore, May
lf3th, 1814, and bore luis inscription:

This trowel wvas present *d to his Excel-
lency, Levin 'Wiuder, G. and Master of
Masons, at, the ceremony of the layiug of
the corner-stone of the Masonic Hall, May
lOth, 1814.

MASONIC ITEMS.

M. Wor. Bro. Spry is making a
number of cificial visitations, and has'
everywhere received cordial and cour.
teous greetings from. bis brethren.

The oldeet Lodge Warrant in ex-
istence is that of St. John the Baptist
Lodge, No. 39, of Exeter, England,
bearing date July llth, 1732.-

Rt. Em. Sir Kt. Hfenry Turner, of
Chicago, bas been elected Grand Com-
mander, and Bm. Sir 1-I. W\ýhitbeck,
of the sanie place, Grand .Recorder.

The Grand Lodge of Florida awards
preminins for the best and neatest
returus sent to the Grand Lodge.
Fernandina Lodge bore off the highest
prize. _____

Freemasonry in Hlong Kong, China,
is flourishing. St. John's Lodge, No.
618. Scottish Constitution, held a

July 4th, 1815, this trowel was Lod goof E mergency on September
again used by Most Worshipful Bro.8hutwhnaPsSeray'
'Winder, in laying the corner-stone of Jewel was presented to Bro. Robert
the Washington Monument, at the Fr-aser Sitih.
intersection of Charles and Monu-
ment streets, in iBaltimore, and agrain On October 2lst, 1738, Freder;ck I.
on July 4t.h, 1828, it was employed of Sweden, forbade meetings of Free-
in the Masonic ceremonies attending masons, under the penalty of d'ath.
the inauguration of the Baltimore The tunes have changea since then,
and Ohio Railroad, on wbich occa- when bis successor is Grand Master
sion the venerable Charles Car-roll, of of the Craft for that country.
Garroilton, the last survirring signer
of the Declaration of Independence, The ll3th annual meeting, of St.
turned the first ground for this great Andrew's Royal Archi Chapter of Bos-
undertahking. ton was held on the 4th uit. The re-

Another voluable relic present upon port showed the Chaptcr to be ini first
the occasion of the laying of the class condition, with a mieLnbership of
corner-stone of l3altimore's niagnifi- five hundred and twelve. Chas. P.
cent Temple, was the apron worn jy Phinney was electcdl Higli Priest.
the Most Worsbipfnl Grand Master,
Bro. John Coates, which was made TeDk fAbn ilb rsn
by Madame La Fayette, and present- at the Grand Mark Lodge on the 5th
ed by ber to Bro. Gen. George Wash- December, on whicb occasion the6
ington.-CUItIo HUNTER, in ««OC Of wedding present to buiseif and the

Mansonry." Duchess of Albany, which bas been
subscribed for by the Mark Masons,

Our brethren in Floi-ida are wilI be banded to bis Royal Hlighness
-scourged with yeliow fever, and by Lord Henniker, the Grand Master
need assistance. of the Degree.
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Arabi Pasha bas sacured as bis
counsel, Bro. A. M. iBroadley, the
author of "Tunis Past anti Present."

At the recent Masenie Pair in
Dublin, Irelaud, in aid of the Asylum
for Widows and Orpbaus, 48,000
people atteudati. The receipts were
about $40,000. Eigbt cases of gootis
sent frein California were assigneti te
the "lCosmopolitan Stali."

Bro. 11. I. fi., the Crown Prince
anti Princess of Germauy's silver
wedding will be celebrated on a grand
scsie naxt January. H. R. H. the
Prince cf Wales and H. R. H., the
Duk-e anti the Duchesa cf Connuagt
a»e expecteti te ba among the guesta.

The corner-atone of a uaw Masouic
Temple was laid at Paisley, Scot-
landi, on Octobar 7th inat., by Bre.
Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart., Pro-
vincial Grand Master cf Reufrew-
sbire. Many lotiges cf the district
were represeuteti, there baing nearly
two thousauti Freemacons iu lina.

Bro. Robert Rfamsay was, on Octo-
ber 12tli, eIect-.d au bonorary mein-
ber of Ebar Lotige cf St. Lawrence
the Martyr, cf York, Englanti The
distinguishecliNMasonic archieologist,
Bro. T. B. WVhytehead, for a long
time presideti over this body.

The Grand Lotige of Nebraska, on
September 23rd, 1882, calebratet its
quarter centennial, at Omaha. Tan
Past Grand Masters were present.
There 'was a procession cf the Craft
te Stiphtir Springs, %vhere, in Floral
Hall, a Taie Lotige was opaned, anti
atidresses were delivereti by Grand
Master Bro. E. F. Warren, anti other
distinguisieti bretbren.

Bro. J. Rosa Rlobertson, cf the To-
rente "Telegrain," lias presauteti the
Masonic Benevolent Board cf Torouto
with a circular plot cf ground in
Mount Pleasant Cematery. The plot
la te be used for iMasonic banial pur-I
poses. IL is oua cf the largest and

hantisomeat plots i-' the cemetery,
anai hac been beantiftuily ornamented
by the donor. The plot is 8ixty-five
feet in diameter, is a perfect circle,
andi is decorateti with a thousand
plants. The design is Masonic.-
Keystone.

The Grand (Jommandery of lUinois,
at its Annual Convocation on the
2,4th uit., passeti a resolution pro.
bibiting priza drille, to witness which
an admission fée was chargeti, ex-
cept in the case cf St. Bernard Com-
mandery. This exception is made in
view of the fact that St. Bernard
bolda the prize banner, which is sub-
jeet to challenge, and a contast for
possession of the banner necessarily
incurs expeuse.

Frederick the (Great haaithe houer
of introducing Freernasonry juto
Prussia. H1e organizeti a lotige at
Raiusburg. Iu 1740, Jane 2,0, on bis
assnming the reins of government, ho
conducted the work at Ohalottsburg.
On the l3th of September, 1749, ha
organizeti a lotige at Berlin, which
assumeti the protectorata of ail lotigas
in the kingdom, and was styled the
IRoyal Grand Lodge.

The personality of "The Voice" is
beneath coutempt, and wa ara glati
the brother so falsely Alandered in a
recent issue, bas sean fit not te reply.
To at*.ack a brother because lie bap-
Deneti at one perioti te have met with
very heavy pecuniary loases, but who
bas labored in the intarests of the
Craft fer yeara, and i la eld iu the
highaist esleem by those who have
known lii.n louag aud welI, is tee
scurrilous for a journal preteuding to
be Masouic anti respectable.

After the proceedings of Grand
Commandery of llinois were ciosed,
"Ithe great competitive drill between
Roper Couimandery, of Indianapolis,
and the celebrateti St. Bernard, of,
Chicago, tecki place fer tbe prize ban-
ner. Five thousand people wituassedl
the show, and again the Sir Knights.
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of St. Bernard Comrnandery were de
ciared the victors, and missing, how-
ever, one movement and making one
bad error in wheeiing." They then
marched off the ground bearing "an
immense broom festooned with bine
ribbons." We would rather see more
charity and iess parade.

At the last communication of the
District Grand Lodge of Seothrnd, in
New South Wales, the business pro-
ceeded as usual until the Grand Sec-
retary hadl finished bis regular sermon
re "schismatics" and,"Eo.calhed Grand
Lodge of New South Wales,- a sub-
jeot the majority of the brethren had
heard in the identical words every
quarterly communication for the last
four years, when, behald-no, doubt
mucli to the Grand Secretary's aston-
ishment-one of the Ieading Grand
Officers who, we believe, wears the
jewel of cross kzeys, proposed that the
Grand Lodige report aq read be not
rcceived lintil those remarks anent the
Grand Lodge of New South Wales be
ex-punged. The same were expunged
accordingly.

The "Voice of Masonry" says:-
"'After a long resistance, TuE C.AN.-
DIA-N CRAFTSMAN admits that unity is
good when less than twelve lodges
are interested in forming a Grand
Lodge, bat stili holds At impracticable
when a greater number is to be thus
unit ed. Well, time will cure its fal-
lacy. Miinois, and almoet every
Grand Lodge holds, that only by
unanimity eau a charter be surren-
dered, or lodges consolidated. Now,
if unity is requisite in the lesser mat-
ters, why flot in the greater? And
then, what ia forming andt constitut-
ing a Grand Lodge but fixe act of
nunifying lodges under one govern-
ment?" As usual, this journal wil-
fully misrepresents our position. Who
ever said "«unity" was not good?
But we maintain it is not neces"ar
in the formation of Grand Lodges.
We regret that any respectable jour-
mai ehould permit itself to so far for.

get what is due to an opponent, as to
misrepresent or garbie its statements.

NEW BRUNSWICIÇ-FiroM a report
of the proceedings of the laet Annual
Communication of the Grand Lodge of
New Bruntswick, we learn that there
are two thousand and fi' 1 -seven affil-
iated Masons on the roll of the Grand
Lodge, beinq fire less than last year.
The following notice was given to
amend the constitution:-

"The clection shiai be by nomination in
¶open grand lodge, and when only one can-
didate is nomninated the election shall pro.
ceed by show of hands. If a ballot ho
taken, every ballot cast for a brother not
in nomination shall be counted in making
up the total vote."

WE regyret to, note that the Grand
Secretary, R. W%. Bro. Banting lias
resigned his office after a long and
faithful service. Suitable resolutions
were unaninaously passed.

The ~London Freemason," in ai.
luding to the proposed increase of
Grand Stewards for the Grand Lodge
of England, the same to be selected
from, the Provinces, says:-,There
are some difficulties in the way of
Grand Stewards from the Provinces,
which we think it right to advert to.
One is the expense. Few of our
worthy brethren in the Provinces are,
perhaps, aware that each Grand
Steward pays about £595 per annum
for the privriege of bis office. The
other is, attendance in London, which
is necessary for the arrangements for
the Grand Festival. These meetings
of the Grand Stewards go on from
February to, June. There le also a
compulsory attendance of Grand
Stewards, by rota, at the Quarterly
Communications." This appears
strange to us, but so it is, and prob.
ably suits our brethren "lacross the
big pond."

The following (by the Grand Sec-
rotary of the Grand Lodge of New
Brunswick) is a good description of
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-,OMO ý4ges to be found elsewhere
than ini New Briinswick: "4Alibougli
a spirit of hiarmaony aLId proper Ma-
sonic feeling appear to prevail in the
lodges generaily, there are in sev'x.al
of thena the signa cf a~ want of in-
terest and vigor. One lodge is now
mak-ing, preparations for surrendering
its warrant, and it is quite probable
that one or two others may be com-
pelled to pursue the same course, un-
less an earnest and fostering care be
.exercised oter them. Drooping and
weak lodges cannot be strengthened
and properly nurtured by means of
correspondence from a central point
lik-e the Grand Secrctary's office.
They require the oceasional presence
of a Grand Master, or other officer in
authority, to enliven, to cheer and to
encourage them. llow pleased the
bretbren of a country lodge feel, and
how anxious they are to attend a
meeting, whien a visit from the Grand
Master je announced."

Masonry lias tauglit ail nations to
speak one language by signe and sym-
bols. She glories in age, witbout
the least eign of dotage. She pre-
sente herself to-day in ail the vigor of
youth, and wth the 'wisdom of man-
hood. She moves like an angel o!
mercy wherever suffering and want
are known. lier countenance beams
with the liglit of heaveniy charity.
lier garments are unstained, and lier
white banner floate upon the breeze
of every dîime, the admiration of the
~good and true of every country. And
while she peacefuily carnies forward
her heaven-biessed work, there are
those who, filled with envy and
hatred, would crash lier ont of exist-
ence, were it in their power. À few
instances of this spirit znay be inter-
,esting to you, ana as the principal
actore preach the total depravity of
the human soul, they are entitled to
the credit of consistenoy, as they
Practîce what they preacli. An or-
ganization exists in Chicago, the ob-
jeot of whioh is toe oppope Freema-
Bonry. They eall themselves "IThe

INational Christian Association, op-
posedl to Secret Societies." They
show their deep piety, on the start,
by committing a fraud upon, ana
crime agitinet, ýLe postal Iaws; they
sent their circulars to, the -New York
lîndependent," and, doubtiese, other
papers; and on the insido of the
printed matter, snugly hidden, was a
iwritten latter to the editor.-Bato.
GEORGEF THoRNBURGJI.

THE LonGE 0F ISRAEL.-This lodge
is chartered to meet in Birmingham,
England, and as ite name iruplies,
was erected by Jewish brathren, for
the comfort of perscns of their own
reigious faitlh. Its firet Master was
Bro. Michiael l)avis, whom many of
the Bostvu brethren will remember
as visiting Columbian Lodge in June
last, and we are indebted to him for
a copy of its By-iaws, together with
other interesting papers recently ro-

1ceived. It je apparent that the gov.
Iernment of thie lodge is of very higli
charactar, and that its entire work is.
of the boat quaiity. The charter is
an interesting document and caroful-
]y locates the lodge. The By-iaws
are full, and provide for careful man-
agement. The fees throughout are
higli, the annual subecription being
three guineas; except that brethreu
living more than twcnty-five miles
distant pay one-haîf that sum. The
brethren are also required to appear
at stated monthly meetings in l'Ill
evening drees. One section in the
By-laws requires that "Mll banquets
shall be supplied with food prepared
accordling to, the Jewish rites. The

fW. M. nd Stewards shall ses that
proper vessels be provided, and that
'lGrace after Meat' be said in,. Hebrew.
the Jewieh brethren hiaving their
heade uncovered."

TEiE SOCIAL FEATURE. - As our
lodges are now conducted, thore is
very littie opportunity for sociability
or becoming acquainted with each
other. The Master às prompt, anil
opens hie lodge at the time; the
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brethren see each other, and perliapsl
exchange node of recognition in the
lodge; the work and business are done
and the lodge ciosed, and the brctli-
ren separate. Only a few wlio are
early have any opportunity for con-
versation witb eacli other, save ln the
féw minutes in which tbey are pre-
paring for home, after the lodge is
closed. Now, if the lodge is cailed
off for refreshment during the session,
the brethren would have the needed
opportunity for social conversation.
This is especially truc in larger
places, wbere most of the new miera-
bers are comparatively strangers to,
moat of the older ones. We were
much struck with tbe remark of a
pretty regalar attendant upon Ma-
sonic meetings ln tlie ciýy of bis resi-
dence, to, the effect that he was better
acquainted with the members of one
of the bodies than with thoso of the
other, because the collation it was in
the habit of baving gave hlm an op -
portunity of a social chat witb theni.
Lt is a con2mon saying that some
niembers are neyer seen in a lodge
excepb wbcn there is to be "a set-
down," and it bas been as commonly
said that -Ghese bave no interest in
Masonry except whien it affects tbeir
stomaclis; but isn't this a littie un-
charitable? May it not be, after ail,
that tbe social enjoyment is largely
what cails them ont? We believe so;
and moreover, we believe if thieir in-
terest was kept alive in this matter it
would. soon become an interest in
Masonrv-J. H. DRu-NiMOND.

W\ith a flourishing lodge, a com-
petent, well-informed and moral Mas-
ter, and well selected officers, al
lodges may depend upon a perpetuityf
of existence, and an extended spbere
of usefuiness. Mucli of the troublei
that lias afflicted our few weak and
comparativey useless ]odges, can be
traced, in the firsb place, to the fact
that the Masters cliosen have not beeni
of that calibre mentaily te, enable!
tliem to, be guides and teachers, and
ona that account, the membersbip,

failing to have an objective. point of
elevation, continue on thc saine plane
-there je no moral or intellectual
improvement in store for thein by
looking to the East. -Grand Master
Mlarkcs, o! Loui.siana.

The "Zirkel," of Vienna, bas an
interesting study upon Masonry in
Japan. There exist seven lodges
there. Yokohama lias three, Tokio,
two, of which the Mission Lodge dates
from 1870. Kobe is the seat of is-
ing Sun Lodge, No. 1401, founded in
1872, and of the Lodge iliogo and
Osaka, No. 498, founded in 1870.
Ail the lodges are composed of foreign-
ers, but an American, Gen. Legendre,
is endeavoring to, found a lodge of na-
tives in Tokio.

Wlien King Kalakaua, of the Sand-
wich Islands, was going to Europe,
lie applied to Grand Commander Ai.
bert Pikie for introductions to distin-
guished brethren abroad. It seems
now that lie slighted the bretbren re-
ferred to, and Grand Commander
Pike lias publisbed in the proceedings
of bis Supreme Couincil, an apolog1y
to, them, for the grave error of ask-iug
their courtesies for a king, and says
the like shail not occur agyain.

A cliairnian of one of the Grand
Lodge Committees on Foreig!u Cor-
respondence, being taxed with asing
an un-Masonie expression in saying
that the Grand Lodge was "lcailed to
order," defends bis action by saying:
"LIt le generally pretty niecessary to
call the bretbren te order before any-
tbing else can be done; and while it
may be an innovation, we are not
ready to acknowiedge it a grave error,
particular]y as our Grand Lodges, as
now conducted, are more like business
meetings than anything else." To
which, we remark, too true, ln certain
jurisdictions; and the sooner these
business meetings are clianged into
J31aonic meetings, thie better for the
Craft.-1eqstone.
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~ft~n~u~Ottawa, in the month of May, 1869.
This place lie soon found did not

Port Hope, NPovember 15, 1882. agree witli bis health, and in con-

I. W. BRO. DAXNIL SPRY, GRAND soquence resigned bis situation, and
MIASTER G. L. OF CANADA. entered into mercantile life in the

M. W Br. DnielSpr, sn fcity of Toronto, where lie carried on
M. . Bo. anel pry so o business until June, 1876, when lie was

Samuel Spry, who came to Canada in appointed Post Office Inspector of the
the year 1826, from, Launceston, East Toronto Division. In November,
Couinty Devon, England, with the 1879, lie wag transferred to the town
RBoyal Sappers and Miners, under the of Barrie, and placed in charge of the
command of Colonel By, the founder Barrie Postal Division.
of the city of Ottawa. Mr. Spry re- Bro. Spry was initigted into the
tired from the army in the year 1831, mysteries of Masonry in King* Soir)-
and settled near Burritt's Rapids, in o' og, o 2 .E C.,To

the County of Carleton, where M. W. rono, ote, Notl day G of MC,

Bro. Daniel Spry was born, on the on185, pasen the Seonda oMrcFol

29th day of November, 1835-bi low e Craf ecndo Fl

mother185'h' bein Jae MLa, fPett's Degree on the Sth day of
mothr bingJant MLea, o PethApril, 1858, and raîsed to the Third

Seotland. Shortly af er bis father's or Sublime Degree of Master Mason
death, the family removed to Matilda, on the l8tli day of May, 1858. in
now the village of Iroquois, where the yoar 1859, lie was elected to the
they resided sor time, and in the office of Secretary, the duties of which,
month of November, 1846, removedi offce hi icagels athal st
to the city of Toronto, where lie at- dshge 0 fatflyaso

meet the approbation of every mem-
tended the Model Scbool, acquiring Iber of the lodge, and as a token of
an education that fitted him to fill their approvai, hie was eleoted to tlie
the various offices that lie lias since office of Junior Warden in June,
held, with such credit to himself and 1860, and re-elected to the same posi-
to the Cruft. After beiugr a short tin nJne 18.luheya

tim lua. aw nd andoffcelie186c2, lie was elected to the W. Mas.
turned bis attention to mercantile ter's chair, to which position, from

pursits lu he ear 854 liewasbis shuili and ability as a ruler in the
appoiuted to the Toronto Post Office, Craft, lie lias been six tirnes elected,
and remained ini the P. O. depart- jviz: in the yea.rs 1862, '63, '66, '68,
ment fifteeu years, where, by lis '72, and '73, and on very many occa-
strict attention to bis duties, and his sions lie lias been the recipient of
genial manner, lie commanded the liandsome testimonials from bis bretli-
respect and esteem not only of bis ren, showing the respect in which lie
fellow-clerks, but also those in au- is liel by them. In the year 1871,
thority. H1e was promoted from one he was the W. M. of Relioboam Lodge,
stop to another-boing for a time em- No. 65, and to bis exertion, to a very
ployed as a Raitway Mail Clerk, and getetndpnsterssia
as a clerk lu the office of Inspector getetndpnsterssia
John Dewe, until lie was transferred tion of this lodge, which hadl been
to the Post Office Savings' Bank at dormant for some years, but which is
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nowoneofthe rnost flourishing on IIn Capitular Masonry, M. B. Comp.
the Grand Ilegister. Rie 'was eleet- iDaniel Spry was exalted in Ring Solo.
ed W. M. a second time ini the year m nonts B. A. C., No. 8, G. R.. C., To.
1877; an~d lie was the firet W. M. of ronto, the 17th day of January, 18,
Mimico Lodge, No. 869. Rie has The following year he was elected to
been elected an llonorary Mernber of the office of Scribe E., towhichposition

thefolowig Bdie, vz: eliboa hli was re-elected in the year 1861.
Lodge, No. 65; Zetland Lodge, No. jThe following year hie was elected te
326; and Mimico Lodge, No. 369. In Ithe chair of Second Principal lu., and
Grand Lodge hle lias lield office ai- in the year 1868 was electedl to the
most ever since he was entitled to a chair of First Principal Z. H1e was
seat in that Grand Body, liaving been aise the first Z. of York Cliapter, No.
appointed Assistant Grand Directer 62, Eglington, as also Orient Chap.
of Coeomonies in the year 1862; elect- (tei, No. 79, Torouto, and subsequent.
ed to the office of Grand Registrar in ly elected an llonerary M1ember of
the year 1868; appointed by the M the following Chapters: York Clxap-
W. the Grand Master a member of ter, No. 62; Occident Cliapter, No.
the Board of Generai Purposes for 77, and Orient Chapter, No. 79. In
the year 1870-71, and elected by the ithe Grand Cliapter, aise, lie lias taken
M. W. the Grand Lodge on tha sameaveypointpsinswlib

Board for thie years, 1872-73, and re- seen from the various important
elected in 18741 and 1877. For many offices lie lias hld. In the year
years lie was ('lairnian of the Fin- 1860-61, lie was appointed by M. E.
ance Committee of Grand Lodge. In the Grand Z. to the office of Grand
the year 1875-, lic was elected DLIistrict Steward; in the year 1870-71, lie was
De-puty Grand Master of the Toronto elected to tlie office of Grand Scribe
District, to whicli offlice lie was l'e- N., and in the year 1879,-78, lie was
elecîled in tlie year 1876; in the saine elected to tlie position of Grand Su-
year lie was appoiuted the Rlepre- perintendent of tlie Toronto District,
sentative of the M. W. the Grand to whichi position lie was re-elected
Lodge of the State of Kentucky, near in the year 1873-4, and at the An-
the M. W. the Grand Lodge of Ca-nual Convocation, lield in tlie city of
ada. In tlie year 1881, lie was elect- Ottawa, ini 1874, lie was elected a
ed to the position of Depnty Grand meniber of the Executive Committee
Master, and tlie foilowing year was of Grand Cliapter, for tlie year 1874-
elevated te tlie chair of the Royal '75. At this sanie convocation lie
Solomon, te whicli office lie brings a presented bis credentials as the -Re-
niatured judgment, genial manner, presentative of the M. E. the Grand
and zeal for tlie Craft that commanda (Jlapter of th'Le State of New Jersey,
the respect and love of his bretliren, and waa received witli Masonic honors.
whowill conaider it a pleasure in aid- In tlie year 1876, in the ci,ý y of Mon-
ing him in the discliarge of his higli treal, lie was eiected to tlie office of
and honorable duaties as the Grand Grand Scribe E., whicli office lie filled
Master of tlie Grand Lodge of A. F. witli great acceptance until the year
and A. M. of Canada. 1878, wlien hoe was elected to the
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office of Grand Second Principal ]EL,
-ana the following year lie wae elected
to the office of Grand First Principal
Z., to which position lie wae re-elect-
ed the following year. On his retire-
ment from this office, the Grand
.Chapter was pleased, by a unanimous
vote, to present hini with a band-
some, as well as a uiseful, testi-
monial, expressive of their lrindly
feelings towards hlm, as also a mark
oftlieir recogynition for the able services
that lie had renderedl to Capitular
Masonry in the vanious offices lie had
so ably filled. ie alsooreprei;ents the
Grand Chapters of Quebec and the
State of Vermont, near the Grand
Chapter of Canada, in whose hands
their intereste will not suifer.

In Cryptic Masonry M. 111. Comp.
Daniel Spry, receivedl the degyreep, of
Royal and Select Master in Shekmah
Concil, No. 5, G. R. N. B., Orillia,
on the '24th day of November, 1870,
ad subsequently assisted to organize
Adonirani Council, in the CJity of
Toronto, of which Council lie was the
flrgt M. Eli. Master. During hie term
of office stepe were tak-en to formn fý
Grand Condil for the Province of
Ontario, MI'. Ill. ComD. Daniel Spry
taking a very active part in the form-
ation of this body, having drafted the
resolutions which were passed by
Adonirani Council, of Toronto, in
1871, calling the convention which
resulted in the orgauiization of tâie
Grand Coundil of Ontario. On the
81;b day of August, 1871, M» Eil.
(Iomp. Thomias Douglas Ilarington.
liaving been elected the first Grand
Rfaster, Ill. Comp. Daniel Spry was
,eetea Deputy Grand Master; the
following year lie was elected to the

-Office of Grand Master, and re-elected

in the year 1873, and again in 1874!#.
Hie ie now the efficient Grand Re-
corder of that body. nie also, holdf,
the important positions of Represent-
ative of the M. Ill. the Grand Conn
cils of the States of Vermont, Nevw
York, and South Carolina, near thir
M. 1II. the Grand Concil of Ontario.
R. Em. Sir Kt. Daniel Spry was in-
stalled as a Knight Templar in Mouni,
Calvary Encampment, Orillia, on the~
4th day of October, 1871, and at thé
sanie tume also hadl conferred on huix
the degree of Knight of Malta. Bé
is a charter member of Odo de St.
Amand Preoeptory, of the city of To-
ronto, andl was the firet P[relate cf
the sanie, and bas since held. th,
office of Marshalinl the sanie Pire-
ceptory. Hie also held office ixk
Geofi'rey de St. Aldemar iPzeceptozry,
of Toronto, of which body lie was tht
Eminent Preceptor in 1875; and aleoý
Eminent Preceptor of Mount Ca1vary
Preceptory, Barrie, in 1880. In the
Great Priory of the Dominion of Cars-
ada lie lias held the following posi.
tions, viz.: that of Grand First Aide.
de-Camp in the year 1874; in 187.",
elected a member of the Grand Coun-
cil, and in the year 1876 lie wat
elected to the office of Grand Chan-
cellor, to which position lie bas everrS
year since been unaniniouely ire-

<elected, and to bis earnest and faith.
fai services, in a very great measure.
does the presenL proeperity of the
Great Priory of Canada depend, ini
which b ody lie holde advanced opin-
ions in favor of the independence of
the Templar Body of Canada.

Sir Kt. Daniel Spry received the
degrees of the Order of the Red Cross
of Rorne anu~ Constantine in the year
1871, and was instaUled as Most I>nie-
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aant Sovereign of Holy Land Con-
clave, No. 26, Toronto, on the 7th of
Novexnber, 1874, and appointed In-
tendent General of the Toronto Dis-
triet for the year 1874-5, and has
been the Grand Sovereign of this
body. Hoe is the Representative of
the Grand Impenial Council of Scot-
land of the United States.

Brother iDaniel Spry is also Past
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Royal Ark Marinons of the Dominion
of canada.

Iii. I3ro. Daniel Spry, 82%, received
the degrees of the A. & A. S. B. up
to and including tbe 18', in Immanuel
Rose Croix Obapter, Orillia, on the
4tb day of October, .1871, and subse-
quently received the dogmeos from tle
191 to the 820 in Moore Sovereign Con-
sistory, S.IP.R.S., 820, in the city of
Hamilton, in whicb body ho takes a
great interest, and now occupies tbe
position of Grand Prelate. Rie is also
a charter member of Toronto Sover-
elgu Chapter of IRose Croix.

As this record shows, M. W. Bro.
Spry has, from, the day ho first saw
Masonic Light up to the present time,
taken an active and lively interest in
ail the branches of Masonry, and stili
continues to do so; and from the
goldeni opinions be ia winning from
ail quartera, and tbe skill and energy
ho bas displayed on the occasion of
overy visit ho bas made since he bas
occupied the high and honorable posi-
tion of Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, we are confident
bis reign will be one of the most suc-
cesecful and profitable to the Craft.
Ris efforts are higbly appreciated by
ail, and bis work ia always so wel
done that it i8 not surprising lie 2aproving one of the most popular offi-
cors the Grand Lodge bas had at itsJ
.head for many years.

.1 MASONIO DTY.
Volumes have been written and

thousands of orations delivered,
pointing out to the Craft the rea],
full and proper ineaning of Masonic
duty. Every neophyte bas it ira.
pressed as he listons to the pure and
simple ritual of the Entered Appren.
tice degree; the Fellow Crafb "lduring
bis passage", notes that throughout
the whole vein of the ceremonial rang
a sober rivulot, teachiug the Hiramite
the meaning and definition of Ma-
sonie duty, and ho who has entened
the Sanctum Sanctorum and linelt in
prayer before the altar, as did our
ancient martyred Grand Master, and
Who, like him bas tried to escape by
tho different gates, and witnessed the
tragedy-tbat glanions syinbol of the
resurrection-cannot have failed to
have been impressed with the sacred
obligations, that be lias not anly
taken in the preceding degrees, but
especially in this. Hoe must in his
inmost soul feel that ]ho bas entered
upon a career that demands mucli of
bim, and that to be a true follower of
tbe Widow's Son, he mnust indeed ho
very careful and very faithful in re-
gard h bis Masonie duty.

There is much, very mucli, im2plied
in these two littie words. They com-
prehend a wbole encyclopoedia of
virtues, honest maxima and trutha,
tbat it behooves every brotber to
8tudy, and study tborougbly. There
is no such Word as "Slotb" in the
Masonie tongue, and there ia no such
thing as "Idieness" in Masonry. A
man applies for initiation of bis own
free will and accord, ho states hi l
not actuated by s"mercenary or other
unwortby motives," and on theae
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suppositiofl5e if lie acknowledges his
behef and trust in THFE GREAT I AMi,
bis petition ie probably accepted; and
having mnade such acknowledgment,
aud declared that lie seeka admission
because li j prompted lxo do so "lby
& favorable opinion preconceived of
the institution, a desire of knowledgo
and a sincere ,ish cf being service-
able to bis fellow creatures," it stands
to reason that before lie enters the
portais of a lodge room loie j fully
aware that ini becoming a raember of
the Craft lie necessarily assumes seri-
ous and responsible duties, which bis
brethren will expeet hlm to practice
and fulfil.

Many Maisons, unfortunately, seem
to think that their Masonie dnty com-
mences wlien tliey "don" their apron
in the ante roo, -dL and ends when tliey
,,dof" it after leaving the lodge.
Nothing can be more ab8urd. The
mere formes and ceremonies are the
garments that clothe the beautiful
symboism, that sliould lie the rule of
Our every day course of life. If Ma-
sonry je a mere routine of questions'
and answers, of lectures and grips,
of signe and words, a mere piece of
ritualism, it would be a shamelees
fraud, a miserable decaying ekeleton.
B3ut i j not sucli, thougli tliere are
thonsande of Hiramitea, whom if we
may judge by their course of life,
really view our glorious institution
frOmI this low and wretclied etand-
Point. Sucli men really degrade the
Oraft and debase our Society. Tliey
maay be, and often are, briglit ritual-
stes, glib in the tongue, ready witli
the set phrases of tliq Order; but there
their Masonry begins and ends; tliey
have no appreciation of Masonic duty.

The faithful Hliramite sees beneath

these forme-so, beautiful and chaste
in their design, and witliin tlie mystie
symbolismn and gorgeous ceremonial-
ismn of the various degrees, a hidden
vein of truth that runs pure as crystal
throughout the wliole system.' Yes,
beneatli it and within ail, lie those
precious secrets, secrets ricli in purity,
chastit--, love, benevolence and truth,
fiowing as they do from the Fountain
Hlead of Trutli Himef. These are
the secrets that awake the kinder
nature and arouse within him to in-
creased activity the stil! email voice
of conscience, the eclio of the whisper
of thie angel of God.

Masonic duty le not oramped, lina-
itedl, confined; it je cosmopolitan and
co-extensive with the existence of the
human race. The Mason is bound
by lioly and sacred ties to, uphold the
honor of a Brother, to support him
with ail hie etrength and power and
ability, to, comfort hlm. in hie affluc-
Lions, to aid liim in his dietrese, to
clicer him when the dark and grue-
some cloude of misfortune eurround
hlm witli a lowering darkness. But
he also, je sworn before hie Malier,
and hie bretliren, to watcli over with
a brotlier's loving eye tliose that are
near and dear to him, wio, belonge to,
the Mystic Tie, to, see that no danger
shail assail them, that no breatli of
scandai shaii taint the atmosphere
that surrounde tliem, that no vile
tempter shall with lioneyedl and de-
ceitful words betray the love and con-
fidence of virtue. These are a few
of the pointe that the Hiramite re-
members corne under the lieading of
Masonaîe Duty, and yet tliey are far
from ail. Tlie MasonVs widow has to
be cared for; if in want -,n home muet
be found> and work given lierto do in
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ý,rder that ebe may ûave the pleasure
,.%nd satisfaction thst every honeet
w~oman under suoli circumetances
ýeels in gaining a livelibood for lier.
,elf. The orphan, too, of a deceased
býrother, sbouid be a preclous legacy,
ý.o be loved and cared for, by the
~jraft. The son or daugliter of a de-
eeaseil Hiramite abioula always be
&dopted by the Brotlierliood, educated
=nd tauglit that there le plenty for
"&nds to do and brain to perform, if
.,uch an one wishes to become an
.ionest and upriglit man or a pure
..%nd virtuous woman. This is Ma-
;ionic Duty.

Masenie duty, moreover, extends
~farthe3r than this. Masonry does not
Yimit lier good deede simply to those
-%Yho eitber belong to the Craft or are
eonnected, to tbe fraternity by thie
aies of blood. The true Freemason
aeee the 'wretchedness and misery of
ife, and feels a pleasure in endeavor-
ig to aileviate the same. It je not

Jgor hlm. to judge regarding the cause
of the drunkard's downward course,
or to upbraid the erroraocf a fallen
jister. It is, however, hie Maeonic
Ztuty to strive to lead back to the path
,)f honor and rectitude him wlio, for-
*,etting hie family and himself, lias
MUnk deep down in the miry morass
h.,at ever surrounde the victim of
4Irink, the prey and carrion of obscen-
.Ly, blaspliemy and crime. So, too,
ibhould tbe follower of the Widow's
,bon ever bear in mind, wlien lie sees
vice in its most hideous and horrible
-orm, flaunting its brazen, painted
,obeelis in the streets at noonday, and
ani gilded dens of sin at niglit, to exert
every effort to save. The beauteous
lesson of the Founder of the Moral
.J aw, tauglit ana exemplified in tbe

Jewish temple at Jerusalom over
eigliteen hundred years ago, still
holds good. It is the nobleat ana
purest sermion that the Gentie IÇaza.
rene ever enunciateu, and ail con.
tained in God*-inspired words, "4Go,
and sin no more." Masons sbould
ever remember this boly doctrine.

Ntone can tell how lie oi sbe xnay
act wlien temptation assails them,
and the prayer of the Hiramite should
ever be, "'Lead us not into tomptation,
but deliver us from evil."

Masonic duty is a plea.,ýre beyona,
description to hirm vho bas locked up)
the secrets of the Craft "iu the safe
and sure repository of bis bleart.'
To help a brother in distrees, to bathe
his burning brow, to eootbe bis weary
hours when lie tosses on the bed of
suffering, of agony, and percliance of
deti, to dry the widow's tears with

hpfui words and kindly acts; to
strain to his breast the infant babe of
his departed Brother; to educate and
clothe and feed. the ozphan; to roform
the home of the drunkard, tbe blas-
phemer and tbe criminal; to snatcb
from the black and foui abyss of bell
she wlio lias fallen from lier inno-
cence by man's foui tongue and fal8e
and deceitful words; and above ail,
to learn to appreciate his feliow man,
and reverence, adore and love tira
wlio r cognities no creed or sect, but
lias declared, tbrougb His Apestle>
St. James, "Religion pure and u'ide-
filed before God and the Father le
this,-to visit the ftttherless ana
widows in their affic,!io- tnd to, keep
himself unspotted, from the world-
This je Maeonic Duty !

THE ÇANÂADL&N CRAFTSMAN OUIlY $15 .. O r
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AN U'YtWISPDEPARI'URE.

AN UNWISB DEPAILTURE.

We have recently been reading the
report of the proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of Arizona, and whilst we
heartlly congratulate the bretliren in
that di-,tant territory in estab]ishing
a Sovereign Grand Body with 'tuch
harinony and good-will, we regret to
say that we think there is one article
in their Constitution which it would
be advisabie to expunge at as early a
date as possible. We allude to "Part
VI, of Triais, Appeals, Penalties,
Article I," whib readls as follows:-

"RELATIVE TO TEIE GRAND MASTER.

"4SECTION 1. Charges naay be pro-
ferred against the Grand Master for
abuse of his power, violation of the
Constitution or Begulations of the
Grand Lodge, or other nmasonie
conduet, by any tbree Masters of
Lodges; wbich, charges shall ho in
writing over their signatures, and
shail ho presented to the last Past
Grand Master of this Grand Lodge
who may be within the Territory,
and who is a member of a Lodge
within its jurisdiction.

"SEC. 2. Upon the presentatirn of
Buch charges, it shail be the duty of
ench Past Grand Master to transmit
a copy tbereof to the accused, if with.
in the Territory, at least thirty daya,
ani 'f without the Territory, at least
mine v days, before the time desiR-
mateu for the triai, together witb a
notification to attend at such ime
t.nd place as lie may therein name,
which shall ho one most convenient
for the parties; and lie shall also
summon two or more other Past
Grand Masters of this territory, 'who
shall be members of Lodges therein,
to assemble with him at the time and
place designated, and shah notify the
accoused thereof.

"ISEC. 3. The tribunal thus assem-
bled, or any of its members, shal
bave power to summon witnesses at
the request of either party; it shall

receive sncb testimony as in its judg.
ment shall ho proper, and shall doter-
mine finally upon the guilt or inno-
cence of the accused; and the opinion
of a majority of ail its members shall
ho the judgment of thc tribunal and
shall ho final.

"Sec. 4. The only penalty inflicted
shall ho deprivation of office; but,
wben tIns deprived, the adjudged
may ho amenable to bis lodge upon a
charge of unmasonic conduct.

"ISEC. 5. The Grand Secretary
shail attend at the trial to keep a
record of the prooeudings and of the
judgment, wbich shall ho filed, in his
office and shali ho presented a't the
next Annual Communication of the
Grand Lodge.

",SEC. 6. The proceedings at sncb
trial, not fully prescribed in this Ar-
ticle, shall, se far as may be appli-
cable, ho in conformity with the pro-
Visions of Art IV. of this Part.

"'SEC. 7. Ail necessary travelling
expenses of the members of sudh
tribunal shaU ho paid by the Grand
Lodge, in the same manner as those
of Grand officers attending iLs cou->
munications."

Now, we deem the whole of this
article improper and unwise. Se far
as we are aware the Grand Lodge of
Arizona is the only Grand Body that
lias thougît iL necessary to bave a
special code for the trial of a Grand
Master. We hold ilat the Grand
Master is sovereign and suprem6 dur-
ing the inter regnurn of Grand Lodge;
lie exorcises prerogatives also, of
wbicî no Grand Lodge cau deprive
him; the power of suspension even
rests in bis bauds, and ini ail the
oider jurisdictions, who work by the
aucient code, ho has the right to
make a Mason at siglit. Dnring bis
term of office, lie literally bas no peer
bv whidh lie eau be tried, and to
make the irumediate Past Grand
Master, as Arizona dees, the judge
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and arbitrator of la Grand Master's when lie shail present the reasons for
proceedings, is lowering the dignity such suspension in writing." This
and prestige of the highest office may be regarded as the general law,
within the gift of the Craft. and under these circumstances the

Brethren who are selected for the Grand Master could upset any pro.
exalted position of Most \Voshipful ceedings that might be brouglit
Grand Master are, in ninety-nine against him. We thinli, therefore, it
cases out of one handred, men wliom was an unwîse departuie upon the
the Brotherliood lias known for years, part of the Grand Lodge of Arizona,
and whose shuli, experience and lionor to cripple the hands ozr hamper in
are untarnishedl and unquestioned. any way the powers and prerogatives
To have an article of ibis kind in the that have been faithfully cheri8hed
Constitution is to insinuate that bad and lionorably maintaiued by Grand
men are apt to sec-ire the gavel of Masters from time immemorial.
the Grand East, and is a slight and ----
a slur upon the first Masonic officer SOOTTISU RITE DIFFLOULTIES.
in the Territory.

If a Grand Master during bis brief The Ancient andzlcceptedl Scottisli
terni of office should commit any Rite seems as if At were absolutely
heinous offence, which is xnost un- necessary for it alsvays to be in tur-
likely, the brethren only have to moul. We have reeently received a
patiently wait tili the Grand Lodge manifesto from the Supreme Grand
convenes, when +-hey can at, once de- Concil of the Nortliern Jurisdiction,
pose him. Besides, what is to pre- in whicli we find that 111. Bro.
vent the Grand Master of Arizona, or Folger, 33%, (the eminent Scottish
any other Grand Master, suspenidinzg Rite historian, second only to Albert
his accusers aiid jwdqes if he sces fit; for rikze, and by many considered bis
even according to, the Constitution of equal), is expelled. also, Iii. Bro.
tlie Grand Lodge of Arizona lie can, Tliompson Hopkins, 3,), formerly
by Part II., Art. I., clause VIII, Lt.-Grand Commander; and El1. Bro.
"suspend the Master of any Lodge 'Woodruff, 88', P. G. Higli Priest of
from the exercise of the powers and the Grand Chapter of New York, and
datiès of bis office, for good reasons one of the most prominent, Masons in
shown, until the next Annual Com- the Empire State. Natuirally the
munication." If lie can do this, lie reader inquires into the cause of tliese
could certainly suspend bis judges arbitrary proceedings. The answer
and accusers, and what would the is very clear and simple. These
trial amount to under sncb circum- bretbren, ail, let AL be noted, well-
stances ? read Craftsmen and leaders in the

lu the "Digest of the Masonie Fraternity, became convinced that
Law" of the Grand Lodge of Massa- the Supremne Council for the A. and
cbusetts, we find under Article VIJI A. Rite for the United States of
Section I., the Grand Master "may jAmerica, founded by joseph Cerneau
suspend a brother or a lodge, until in 180î, was 4che legitimate and legal
the ensuing meeting of Grand Lodgej Masonic autliority of tbe Scottieli
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Btite for that country, and ceuse-
quently allied themselves with it-
in fact, resuscitated it. For thus ex-
eroising the right of private judg-
ment, these m'en have been branded
as traiters, te, the Craft, by a set of
aelf.elected and self-appointed rulers
in scottish Rite Mas,-nry.

We regard this system of expelling
moen, and, by so doing, injuring the
fair naine of a brother, as a most
high-handed and unwarrantable pro-
ceeding, and we regret te, notice that
the saine systemn of tactics bas been
followed by the Supreme Grand Coun-
cil of the A. and A. Rite of Canada.
At the present n'ornent we are not
aware how many brethren have been
thus branded, but we understand this
augaust assembly ventured te expel
Bre. Geo. C. Longley, 331, of Prescott,
aithougli, we know, that from con-*
scientious convictions hoe withdrew
somne time ago fron' the Rite, as lie
believed it to be a spurious and
illegitimate body. Now, surely, it
stands to reason that a man having
separated ail connection with a Rite,
is at liberty to unite himself with any
other, if lie conscientiously be-

In this article we do not propose to
enter into the legitimacy or ileogiti-
Macy of any of the three Supreme
Crand Councils of the A. and A.
Blite 38- now clain'ing sovereign Ma-
sOnic jurisdiction over the Dominion
of Canada. The subjeot is one that
we may hereafter disouas, but at the
present time we wish te, protest
again8t these expulsions and the sys-
ten of publishing the names of hon-
ored Craftsmen ini the publie news.
papers as Ilexpeiled," thus casting a

elur upon their Masonic character
and integrity.

We are oonvinced that suci n'en
as Bro. L. H1. Ilenderson, 83', Sov-
reign Grand Comm'ander of the Su-
prenwe Grand Concil of the A. and
A. 1It-te for the Dominion of Canada
and tb ai Province of Newfoundland,
wouli' not have allied himself with
this erganization unless lie believed it
te be a genuine brandi of the Cerneau
Supreme Grand Council, whose legiti-
n'acy was neyer questioned tili of late
years; ner do we believe for a moment
that Bro. Geo. C. Longley, the Sov-
reign Grand Commander of the Su-
preme Grand Commandery of the A.
and A. Rite 33' for British North
America, would have severed biB con-
nection vith the Suprenie Grand
Council of the A. and A. iRite 330 for
Canada, if lie had net, after due re-
searchi, felt that. that Body had ne
legitimate standing. For any one ef
these Sovereign Scottish Bodies te
"set up" in the l"expulsion business"
is, te, say the least of it, impolitic.
The history of the Scottish Rite is net
one that wiil stand the glare of the
mid-day sun, and it is unwise te raise
the deadl or reveal the past. It is
new very generally acknowledged,
and there are n'any good n'en in its
ranks, but we ail know that a few
years ago its degrees were peddledi
about the ceuntry by impecunieus,
and, in many instances, unscrupulous
Masons. It is, therefere, n'est un-
wise te, tear open the gaping wound
that was almoat ready te heal. We
trust we have heard the last ef thia
ridiculous, childish expulsion business.

San Francisco lias a &"Past M aster's
Association."
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BANQUET TO TIR GRAND OFFI-
CJERS OF THE GRAND LODGF,

OF ENGLAND, AND No. 1
LODGE, AT THE MAN-

SION HOUSE.

We have great pleasure in taking
the following from the ",Freemason,"
London. From it, it will be seen,
tbat Past Grand Master, Col. A. A.
Stevenson, 'whom we are glad to
learn lias again safely reached his
adopted, home, was honored with an
invitation to the Masonie banquet
recently given by the Lord Mayor of
London, at the Man sX,.. H ouse:

"6For the second time witbin the
laut two years, the Lord Mayor for
the time being bas extended the hos-
pitalities of the Mansion House to the
officers of Qrand Lodge and the lodge
over which it was bis good fortune to
preside during bis xnayoralty. In
1880, Bro. Sir Francis Wyatt Trus-
oott, the Graud Junior Warden, a-ad
W. Master of Grand Master's Lodge,
iNo. 1, issued invitations to a banquet
in tbe Egyptian Hall to the Grand
Master the Prince of Wales, the
Grand Officers, and the officers and
inembars of bis lodge, and the neces-
sary dispexisation having been grant.
ed, the banquet svas held, H. R. H.
tbe Prince of Wales and some 300
bretbren bonoring it with their pres-
ence. The gathering was one of the
xnost brilliant and successful in the
annals of the Craft, and proved a fit-
ting close for the mayoralty of Sir
Francis Truscott.

"On Oct. 28th, Bro. Sir J. Wbit-
taker Ellis, Bart., wbo, by a singular
coincidence is likewise, Masonic pre.
dlecessor, both Grand Junior Warden
and W. M. of Grand Master's Lodge,
No. 1, entertained the officer8 of

Grand Lodge and the officers and
members, of bis own lodge, and iith
an almost equal amount of success.
True, the Grand Master's numerous
engagements did not permit of '.iB
Royal Highness gracing the festive
board on this occasion, but the breth-
ren present were in every respect a
body wortby to represent the grand
old Craft in England."

",After due justice bail been done to
the viands, and the usual loyal and
Masonic toasts proposed and respond-
ed to the Lord Mayor next gave,
"The Sister Grand Lodges," remark-
ing upon the gre-at pleasure lie ex-
perienced in baving present sncb im-
portant officers as tbe Past Grand
Mauter of Canada and the District
Master of Bengal. As they ail were
well aware, the great principles o
Freemasonry 'were brotherly love ana
loyalty to the State to which each
Mason belonged. And in bis opinion
very naucli of their loyalty-whicb,
bappily, they found existing in this
country and tbrougbout our depend-
encies-was due to Craft Masonry.
It was witb extreme pleasure, there-
fore, that they foixnd that at this mo-
ment the number of Freemasons was
greater tban it had ever been at auy
period in the past. Canada was a
country not oniy large in extent, but
it possessed great and free institu-
tions, and it was 'witb extreme pies-
sure that, notwithstanding evil ele-
ments, they found it still loyal to the
niother country. As in E ng]and, SO
in Canada, bie believed that very
mucb of the loyalty was due to Free-
masonry. (Hlear, bear.) Ile 1e-
:f.rrea in bumorous terme to the fact
that Bro. Colonel Stevenson, Past
Grand Master of Canada, was an
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glderman of the city of Montreal,
where they had twenty-seven alder-
]non and no common counoilmen.
]3ro. Col. Stevenson had also the
prond honor of firing the sainte when
their Grand Master, the Prince of
Wales, visited Canada.

"4Col. Stevenson, in responding,
referred to the univ - lity of the
Craft, stating that it was reaily the
inost important body, aud had more
infuence on the gYovernment of the
worid than perhaps many of the so-
caiied Governments reaily had. It.
wus based on good-will towards al
mon, and, and he was proud to say
that there were no m aterial differences
existing between any of the Grand
Lodges, and certainly none which
should separate the Grand Lodges of
Canada. They were striving to build
up that territory on the saine prin-
ciples as governed that of Great;
Britain, and were determined to
demonstrate, without question of
cavil, that even by the aide of one of
the greatest repubios this worid had
ever seen, how a people could enjoy
as niuch civil and religions liberty
under a iimited monarchy as existed
in a great iRepublic itseif. At pres-
ont the Governnaent of Canada coat
Great Britain not a single sixpence,f
but they were pieased to enjoy the
great priviiege and satisfaction of,
having at their head a nobleman, the
Marquis of borne, and the Princes
Louise. At the same time Canada!
enjoyed the protection of the Britishi
army, and if Great Britain continued
as true to Canada as Canada was
true to, Great Britain, Great Britain
,would find on the shores of America
a nation which would be a source of
strength to the Britishi Empire."

In conclusion, we miglit add +,hat
the present Lord Mayor is also a mema-
ber of the Craft, and the two senior
aldermen, who will probably succed.
hlm in rotation, are also Masons.

ZDITORI ALT ITEMS.

The attempt at union between the
Grand bodge Symbolyque, of France,
and the symbolie iodges under the
Grand Orient has fallen through.

The Soy. Sanot. of the A. & P.
Rite, 88.96', presided. over by M. W.
3ro. Geo. C. bongley, 330, 960, 901»
lias been formally recognized by the
Sov. Sanet. of Italy, presided over by
M. ][11. Bro. Pesseùce, 330, 961, 901.

M. W. Bro. Jas. Seymour, 33 96',
Past Grand. Master of the Grand
bodge, aud P. G. Z. Grand Chapter
of Canada, bas afiliated with the
S. S. of the A. and A. Egyptian Rite
of Memphis, and accepted a Past
Grand Mastership ini the saine.

A correspondent of the bondon
Frecrnason wants to know in case
of one Iodge Visiting another, and ini
the entertaining lodge, the Worship-
fui Master being, absent, who should be
spokesman, if there ware an 1. P. M.,
an S. W. sud a Secretary, who was
also a P. M. Surely, the presiding
officer at the time, but the difflculty
in England as to the status of a P. M.,
complicates the moat simple ques.
tions.

The Masonic Reporter of Aber-
deen, Scotland, says:-,"We recent-ly
sent our "IAmateur Detective" tlirough
every street and lane of Aberdeen
(Sootiand), to make up a list of those
who publicly displayed the square and
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compasses, etc., and this was the te-
suit: 17 public-bouse keepers, 1 pipe-
manufacturer, 1 tinsmith, 1 fruiterer,
1 china merchant, and a dancing
master.** Yet, when the matter wats
brought up in the Grand Lodge of
Scotland, extraordinary to relate, the
motion was lost by ninety-nine to
s3iXty-five. ____

Bro. Morton is "going very lively"
in the F7reemason's Chronicle, (London)
for the A. & A. Rite. Hie tells an
anecdote of how, formerly, a number
of candidates dressed in white robes,
were led round the room by a Sublime
Prince of the Royal Secret, dressed
in fantastic style, with bigb jack
boots strapped up to I:,is waist, and
then, "ini a trice haviug twenty-nine
degrees injected into them.l lIt was
rather a terror.

Bro. the Lord Mayor, Grand junior
Warden, wiIl entertain bis brother
Grand Officers for the year, and the
members of the Grand Master's
Lodge, No. 1, of whicb hie is now
Worshipful Master, and other Ma-
sonic guests, at the Mansion flouse,
on Friday, the 2Oth October. Bro.
Sir Francis Wyatt Truscott gave a~
similar entertainment during bis
mayoralty, when hie was Grand Junior
Warden. On that occasion the
Prince of Wales was the principal
guest of the evening.-Lndon Free-
mason.

The Cincinnati Commnercial says:
"lAccording to, the latest investiga-
tions, the French Lodge that lately
shook the foundations of the Craft to
the centre by initiating a woman in
due and ancient forma, was not under
-either the Grand Orient or the Su-
preme Counoil, but was one of those

peculiar associations whieh hang like
barnacles on the Lfasonic chain of
sunny France. The affrighted bache.
lor brothlers of America can therefore
reassume their wonted equipoise.'

Bro. S. W. E. Beekuer, editor of
the Gorne6r-Stone bas stepped down
and out from les hautes grades, pokes
fuu at the Templar parades, ridicules
the pilgrimages of the Sir Kuiglits,
laugbs at their parades and dares to
teil bis readers tbat ",Bro. Findel, of
Saxony, the ackn,-%wledged authority
upon Masonic bistory, declares the
Negro Grand Lodge of Ilassachusetts
to have been lawfully constituted, by
Prince Hall, while the White Grand
Lodge, constituted by Hlenry Price,
was decidedly not." Go on, Bro.
Beckner, but don't hurt the Palm and
Sheil, or damage the "lMystie Shrine"
on which rests the Book of the
Prophet, whose coffin ia somewhere in
the clouda between Mecca and Para-
dise.

The Ancient and Primitive REite àa
spreading lu ail parts of the globe.
We learn fromn Knieph that it bas
recently been introduced into India
by V. El1. Bro. M. V. Partman, 320,
and that several native brethren bave
already taken thô degrees-the first
three being Eli. Bro. Prosomno Coomar
Dutt, 820, ElI. Bro. Heerjeeliboy Bus-
tomijee, 810, and 111. Bro. Antoine
Louis Le Franc, 810, who bave been
entrusted witb a dispensation for
work lu Calcutta. Egyptian Masenry
ia thus spreading to the land that may
truly be calledl the birth place of Ma-
Sonr.

Some Irish brethren are anxious to
crash out the Memphis Rite in that
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country. We predict the effort will
be futile. Grand Lodges in Europe
are based upon tru]y liberal and Ma-
gonic prinoiples, and not by iron-clad
bigotry and intolerant prejudice as
Massachusetts. What good did the
ediet of the Grand Lodge of Massa-
chusetts do? lit gave an impetus to
the Memphis Rite and established a
branci of the Cerneau Scottish Rite
under the very shadow of the Ma-
sonio Temple in 'which said Grand
Lodge met. The Masonry of Gari-
baldi should be good enougli for Ma-
sons in Canada and the United
States.

Comp. Drummond, in bis Report
on F. C. to the Grand Chapter of
Maine, gives the following interesting
statistics: "The total membership is
128,557 against 127,105 in 1881, and
127,025 in 1880; the exaltations are
7,424 agrainst 6,73 in 1881, and
5,73'u In 1880; the admiàssions and
restorations are 1,868 against 1,900
in 1881, and 1,742 in 1880; the dis-
missions are 9,,818 against 2,073 in
1881, and 8,183 in 1880; the expul-
sions are 75 against 85 in 1881, and
122 in 1880; the suspensions (includ-
ing suspensions from membership)
are 2,859 against 8,762 in 1881, and
4,203 in 1880; and the deaths are
1,633 against 2,,496 in 1881, and
1,602 in 1880. We thus find an in-
crease of nearly 1,500 in the total
membership); aud while it is gratify-
ing to find that this increase cornes
in part (692) from an increase of ex-
altations, stiil the great cause for re-
joicing is foünd in the decrease of
disnissions, «and especially in the de.
crease of nearly 1,000 in suspensions.
lIt is evident that suspension for non-

payment of dues has reached its
maximum, and we have, therefore,
reason to look for an inorease of
membership in the future. The num-
ber of Royal Arcli Masons in Maine,
are 4,040, of whom, 213 were exalted
during the year.

What did the Ring do, that the
direct descendant of Frederick the
Great, who bequeathed to him on bis
death-bed the secrets of a Scottish
Rite, and allowed hini to, actually set
the constitutions of 1786? 'We fear
King Kalamazoo, when lie readeth
the following, wil cover bis body with
sackeloth, and wear ashes upon his
bald pate. The King is very serious.
",Read, mark, learn and inwardly
digest it:

-Ring Kalaliaua, on bis late tour
of the world, did not seeni to appre.
ciate the courtesies extended hi by
various Masonic Bodies, and this,
fact bas hiad the effect to, draw the
following froni Albert Pike, Grand
Commander of the Supreine Council,
Seottish Rite, for the Southern juris-
diction of the United States:-

"lIt is due to the Eminent Bodies,
and to the Eminent Brethren, whose
courtesies and attentions we invoked
for the Brother Kalakaua, that ive
should tender them this public apology
for the scant courtesy shown theni in
returu, and should solicit their pardon
for the grave error which, we com-
mitted in asliing courtesies for a Ring;
into the like whereof, 'we shail be
careful not, to Lall hereafter."

The Liberal Erecmason says:-
During the session of the Supreme
Grand Council A. and A. Rite, North-
ern Jurisdiction, one Emeritus ana
four honorary members of the thirty-
third and last degree were declared to,
be expelled from ail the riglits, powers
and privileges of Sovereign Grandl

EDITORIAL ITEMS. 349-
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Inspec tors- General. The names of
these brethren, together with those of
two others, ranked as of the 320 and
similariy deait with, were Ill. Bro. C.
E. Pierce, who reported for the
Boston "Journal," and pubiished 'hy
that paper in its daily issues, includ-
ing the preamble and resolutions.
Seeing that the so-called expelled
brethren are men holding high posi-
tions in other branches of vl-asonry,
we shouid deem it rather an honor to
«be re&l-lettered by men who so far for-
get that Masons have a right to
private opinions and private judg-
ment on ail Masonic questions, and
if some believing conscientiously that
the C'-erneau brandi of the Scottisi
Rite is the legitirnate one, how dare
others injure their characters by pLLb-
lishing so-called expulsions through
the publie press. These remarks
refer to tie Canadian Scottisi Rite as
well as the American.

It is striking, and at the same ime
affecting, often, to realize to what
benificent uses our great Charities
are put, and what naelancholy cases
of sickness, suffering, bereavement,
poverty tiey help and meet. In the
inscrutable wisdom of T.G.A.O.T.U.
xnany are the afflictions of our com-
mon humanity, many tie unforeseen
visitations, the inexplic.'ble trials to
which mortality is heir to here.*
Hardly a day passes o-ver our heads,
not a biennial election returns, but
we are and must be, impressed with
the extent of human suffering, and
the need, value and blessing of Our
Masonie Ciarities. Tie bread-win-
ner struck down by some mysterious
disease, in feul activity; the mourning
'widow and the bereaved children; al

these cases corne before us often ini
Sad plenitude and succession, and
Vhey are snch as seem necessarily te
appeal Vo our Masonic sensibilities, to
touci our memories and meit our
hearta. This week-, as we are again
approaching anotier el- dion-period,
we may be well reminded of the seri-
ous necessity and beneficial. outcome
of our great Ed .cational Institutions;
and may the tiougits, thus realistie
and opportune, stir us ail up to even
stiil greater exertions on behaif of
these great Charities of ours, which
appeal 60 strongly to our personal
feelings, evince so markedly the ab-
solute need of their existence, attest
80 forcibly the sincerity of our Ma-
sonie professions, and illustrate se

Vuythe genius, tie mission of tiruc
Freemasonry in the wordd and
amongst ourselves at tuis hiour."--
London Frceenason.

MASONIO ITEMS.

The Keystonc speaks of "tic Duke"
icf Lathour. 0ur worthy Brother was
only recently created "an carl," which
is two steps in the peerage below that
of a Dulie. It is seldom our excellent
contemporary makes a mistake of
this kind.

The M.,asonic Board of Relief of
Ottawa lately detected another beat,
giving the name of Daniel Miller, and
claiming to hail from A,'jacian Ludge,
No. 705, Ogdensburg. No such indi-
vidual ever belonged to tiat lodge, a
Veiegram Eaving been rcceived to that
effeet. As lie lias left Ottawa for
jother fields, tic Craft are warned te
be on tic look out for him and pass
him aiong. Beats fare badly at the
hands of tie Ottawa Board, as it lias

sbo
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been the nieans of exposing some of but there is one lodge at least, whioh

the worst cases of Masonie frauds. <meets not a hundred miles from Ex-
change street, Aberdeen, determined

prince Alexander, of the Nether- to "1mak siccar." A brother who hait

lands, lias been, wo are told by non- some time previously received hie

Masonic papers, elected G. M. of the third degree in due form, was raisedl
arand Orient of the Netherlands. again on his first appearance thero-
We hope that the fact is so, and that after. The candidate (?) thouglit the
Our worthy Dutch brethren may, j ceremony was rather Zimilar to what

under bis reginie, be both prosperous jhe had already passed through, but
and peacef ai, flourish and progrcý,s in "persevered,- thinking he would hear

harmony and true Freemasonry. We something new before ho should re-

trust they will avoid those ,will o' sumne his seat. Tableau at the con-
the wisp)s," of ch3ange and the like in cluision !-Mfasonic Riep)orter.

the Iandmark-s of Ereemasonry which GRN OÉNS.W -hreu
the Frencli Grand Orient has 50 un- 1ÂDLGE.S.W- erg-
,wisely set on foot, and which can only lar quart.,i:y communication was held

endin coplee sndeingof urWednesday evening, June 7th, M.W.,
onu geat sonic Cosooia the Hon. James Squire ý- Farneli,

ouFa.-Lononi reemopon. Grand Master, in the chair. Corres-
pondence was read from the Grand

The Aberdeen "Mý.asonic Reporte.-" Lodges in Ohio, Arkansas, Britishi

is a quarterly of thirty-two pages, i'Coluimbia and California. The elec-

issued by the Messrs. Lindsay, at Aber- tion of officer3 for the ensuing. year

deen, Scotland, for copies of the Feb- then followed. M. W. Grand Master,
ruary, N>l, and August numbers of the Hon, James Squire Farnell; R.W.

which we are indebted to our friend iSenior Grand Warden, 11. J. liowell;

and brother, R. 8. Brown, Edinburghl. R.WuirGadWreBo
It contains valuable information re- Dr A.s Br.J e; R. W. Gpetraof
latine to the Grand Lodge of Scot-. okns r.J Sae .W rn
land, and the Masonie bodies of Aber- Tesrr r.Jh tre;I.W
deen, together with sketches of sev. Grand Secretary, Bro. Nicholas

eral of the old lodges, and editorial Weekes; R. W. Grand Registrar, Bro.

articles on topics of general interest. R.C il. Te .W .Mse
It is now in uts second volume, is announced the death of the R. W.

handsomely printed, well edited by Bro, Gai'sePPe Garbti h in
BrosJoh Crmbi, S G.D.,andGrand Master for life of the Grand

Alex. Jo. MCronnoie, S. .D.,an Oriente d'Italie, and that the Italiau
trust it myeabnntlye P M suc el brethren in the city of Sidney wiII

trut i ma beabndatlysucessal conduct a solenin ceremony at the
TwicE "RAXSED."-There is snch a Garden Palace, and the Freemasons of

thing as opening a lodge and forget- New South Wales were partîcularly
tin tocloe i-suh w hae sen-invited to attend. The report of B.
tin tocloe t--uchwehav sen-W. Bro. Weekes, Grand Secretary,

and at tumes there are other irregu- montions the progress muade by t-1he
larities in working, in some lodges; Grand Loage of N. S. W. during the
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las t six montha to have been very satis- the principal in the ceremony Of cou.
faotory. A greater number of affilia- ferring the dignities of office on th~e
tioné and intrants have been return- Master-Elected, Mr. D1. Cuithbert, oine'
ed than during the previous eighteen of the Oldest Of Suva's residente.
monthe. Fraternal recognitions were There were present some tsventy or
to hand fromn four Grand Lodges, thirty Masons of different Constitu.
nameiy, Arkansas, Ohio, Montana, tions. In the evening there waB a
and Alabama. One new lodge was grand bail."
openeà at Jerilderie on 9th March. ~ CLFRI AoR...Acr

ENGLAND.-List of iodges for which respondent of the Fraternal Record
warrants have been granted by the writes:-"I arrived in San Franciseo
M. W. Grand Master of the Grand ion Tuesday, January 11, 1850, ana
Lodge of Engiand, since) the last 'first visited California Lodge, No. 13,
Quarterly Communication:- Iof the District of Columbia (now No.

No. 1971.-The Aldershot, Arroy 1), on Thursday, January 2oth, and
and Navy Lodge, Aldershot, HIants. found the lodge domniciled in Levi

No. 1972. - The lirania Lodge, Stoweii's building, situated on the
Wiilowrn.oxre, South Africa, lE. ID. a east aide of Montgomery street, be.

No. 1973.--The Saye and1  Sele tween Washington and Jackson
Lodge, Beivedere, Kent. streets, the present number wouid be

No. 1974.-The Saint Mary Ab. either 722 or 724, rather nearer to
botts Lodge, Kensington. Jackson street than Washington, and

No. 1975. - The Charles ERan almost directiy opposite the old Moet.
Lodge, Untata, South Africa, E. D. ropolitan thoatre, where it hadl met

since October, 1849. The building
OPENING 0F A MASONIC LOnGE IN was a two-storey and attic wood

SuvA, Fiji.-On the 2nd of May iast, structure, and the Masons occupied
the Lodge of Fiji was opcned in S.iva, the attic. I well remember the rorf'
under the E.C., and the proceedings came down 80 low on the sides of the
in coI2necti3II therewith appear to room that whule one couid sit on the
have been "the event of the week." rougli benches-used for seats-he
The report in the Suva T'iines-a copy could not stand erect; and it was ai-
of which was kindlly sent to ,us, wit h ways n ecessary to advance two paces
the complinkentS Of the W. 'M. and to the front to obey the requirements
officers of the lodge-is rather amn. of' the Master in opening and closing
biguous, and, theï1tfore, we give the jthe lodge. I also distinctly remem-
foilowingy extract literaily:-",Of the jber that Lhe rafters and aides oî the
first part of the cerernony we cannot room were covered with a gaudy pat.
speali. It consisted of dedicating the tern of chaintz, fashionable in those
lodge room to tho purposes of Ma days, wherein, peacocks ana China
sonry and installing the Worisbipful asters are the prominent figures. The
Master-elect in the chiair, and invest- roorn was iighted by candies, in tin
ing bis chosen officers with the sym. sconces, on the aide and ends; and at
bols of their office. Being conducted the office deskis by blocks of wood,
with closedl doors and surrounded b y with three nails driven trianguiariy
ail the secrecy that encircies t he therein to hold the candie, a device
Craft thcse proceedings can only be familiar to ail old Califrrnians. In
guessed at. It is understood, how- jthis humble room 1 met the men who
ever, that Messrs. Dnffy, Moore, and 'have since done so0 muih to, give Our
Smith came specially for the purpose beloved Craft a statug t nd a name in
of assisting, and Mr. P. S. Solomon, its western home, but as I oniy deal
who hadl arrived two days before, was this time with lodge rooma, I will not
also one of the Eider Brethi _n. M r. particularize, but will leave them ana,
George Smuith, we understand, was Itheir labors fo a future article."
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